
as anyone kne'w. busying 
with his regulatr dutiesl until 
noon, when~ comjplaining of not 
lng well, he fol!lowed· the advice. of 
the boys and weht to hi'!> room for 
rest. Here he ~)\I"w ral>idly 
and wjIen one ofl the sons followed 
the room shortll' afterwnrds he real
ized that his father was seriously ill, Rochester for tre'ntment. 
and at once calj"d a l>hysician, and 'Past year he had .been assisting' at 
In sl>lte of all that couli! be 'done h~ Wayne Grocery. in which hlsl"flither 
"ontlnued to fail' rapidly, and passed had purchased au interest' for 'his 
away before 1 o'cldck. He was con- Mnefit largely. Tuberculosis·' of 
'SCiOllS to the last~ almost; and assured hip was given a~1 the cause of death'. 
his physici'an thaI: he wolIld not rally. "The funeral 'UJrvlces were' held, 
that nothiill' -EoUTd'be done for him Wednesday, Rev. W. Fischer,' tils pas-
then. The only sickness he 'had tbr, olll.J'lating. In a service' 'at tb 
known in recent yeah Was an occas- I16me, and assisted at tbg",;):]jrc:b_!1Y~1JLitJju;e~.1l,!d:,-wl,:eI);-t~H,ost:-"fth;<1 
ional sensation Riw. Teckba:us' and 
it was sometbing 01' "same tills place, at tbe E'V:an.ieli~lti~·icl'UI'ch 
toms tbat he felt at thils time, near the Scbulte home, aIld" liit"r' 
more severe. The jjhysiclan said ril'ent was ' in 'tbe cemetery. near tbe 
was' an attack In tlie' nature of apO-:- ' There was a large atten~ 
plexy. and tbat a~'d lieart1tr(mble were dance of relatives and friends 'in the 
-given aa..naJlse of deatb. nelgbborbood of his bome.' Gener~ 

Obttn1'8! fioral offerings attested the 
\Jobn Meister was born tn Germany In whlcb he was beld In 

September 22, 1809, and" came with a,nd' tbe' smypathy of' friends 
QiR parents to Amer'~ca before he was -t·he famliy. : ! 

1;wo years of age. Tbey sailed In 
New Orleans, ahd thence IUP tbe river 
as far as St. Louis, and fat a num
ber" of years malle tbeir bom" 

Randolph bigh school won tbe high 
school track and field moot bere Fri
day afternoon by amassing a tGtal of 
26 points on the clnd",r l>atbs, Plain
view was second \gUh 23 and BloomIllinois at Breese I ill Clil1ton ~g!J.!llY<:jL",*:hnlOng the relatives who· came a 

A few years later tbey decided to distance who were bere to attend tbe 
,-come to Nebraska,' and emb~ed on rdneral services . we.re his grand-. 
a steamboat at St. U<;>uis to Omaha, p~rents from Missouri, Wm. Scbulte 
more than fifty Iyears ago. From f~om Rosebud, Missouri, his· ·grand
there they came, b~ team, possibly ox mother, Mrs. Johanna Winter; two 
team to We_s.!point:, sl)d settled near almts. Mrs. Henry Rohlfing of St. 
that place and far)ned fpr a number LPuls; Mrs. Higer from Netba, Mis-

ap:DQ\nto,a"1 field third wltb 22 '1-3. The other 
teams finisbed as foUows: Norfolk 
16; Lyons, 14; Walthlll j 1: Hartington, 

of years. There heing !Ieed for a three' uncles from Missouri; Ed 
po'stoffice in the vi~infty, Mr. Mei~ter from Berger. a cousln~ WlIl 
secured the estab1i~hment of one and from Stoneville a~'Fr-ed 
he became the p'i's~master. 
was the name gj ve.p, , the Qffice. 
ba:; been discontinued by reason, 
Tural routes. A. ehuroh, store andl 
school are still th~re. 

same one at Bellevue hospital, and I 
bave received word hack 'that It, WM 
rec~lved a~d appreciated., I i" '1 .. (, 

Another evideItce of the good work 

3; Wakefield, 1-3. ' 
Ninetooll scbools were ,entered In 

the meet llnd competition kept the 
largest crowd 'in the history ot ·Ibe 
meet. In a contlnuo;iS' uprOllr' as 
finish was near: 

The lI],st tWJ) eyents were run 
a beavy downpour df rain. 

Andreson, of BjoGmfi~ld, was bigh 
, . point winner with 15, 

MoOt'e, !>f Randolpb, Was 
10. 

nert, who Burvives 
of the amUJiar"y may, be seen at tE~~_I~;~~~:~:';': 

rOOm jn the- fOlm- of - ~ 

daughters and two I sons. all of 
were present at litis fUnleral., 
are Mrs. Herb B'UCli~1 
of Omaha, Mrs. Bey. Strahan (MaI'lY~, exercises w,hen a class of 
Joe, Mrs. E. Paulson, (~nna) add 100 will graduate. Many of tbe 

~ d 11 of Wayne annually enjoy these 
John of th!s place an !lfiss cec~ a I.,"er'~i:,"", and this yeaI' will be no 
of Omaba. With r. 'and Mrs. Bllu-

_ ~1l~~_~!Iei!,_ ~~o s~n_s!, ~~ddy __ '19d . The excellent program 

Services, 
Associati<)fls. 

Evening-Baccalaureate Ser
Dr. Aitken. St. pau),s Churcb 

cbairs I>laced there, and new bat 
rac)<s. Tbis will doubtless be appre
ciated, for_the Legjon rooms have 
not bepn any too richly furnished,. 
Let, the II/'lood work move forward. we 

a/ra
y

. --_._---

POSTMASTER };XAMINATION 
FOR WAYI'o'jt;, ,TUNE lUll 

.nbe postmaster general has I"BU, ed I, 
a notice calling attentl.;)', to tbe fact 
tbat ,there will be a civil. service 

cd Plainview in the champlonsblp 
contest by tlie score of 17 'to 8. 

Tbe summary: . 
10Q-yard dash-MoBeml1ll, Lyons, 

tirst; Milnitz, Plainview, second: 
Davenport, Norfolk,' tblrd. Time 10:2-5 

S80-yard dash,-Moors,--Ran<)olpb, 
first: Adamson, Norfolk, second; MiI
nitz, Plainview, tbird. Time 2:20. 

Herbert. Two ~~lS!llrs, stjrvive hi1)1, 
Mrs. Jolm Deck' or west Poiw: 
a!,d Mrs. C. Rozien of, ft!''1dolp\!, bQGh 
<ir wbo were at t e f\Ineral service. 
other relatives W 0 ,at1;ended the , 
funeral were Jos. Krienert'o-rosmond, 
a brother of Mrs, M~fster' 'M-r;':a,l\9' . 
Mrs. John Schorn f West Point and. 

Sbot put-Andreson, Bloomfield, 
first: Weller, Wal:tbill, second; Cbard, 
Lyons, third. Distance 42 f"et, 6 IJ\. 

440-yard dish-Moore, Randolph, 
Beaton, No~folk, second; Andre-

,Jil&Qjl¥l:l.-~~#~;~~;,~~~r:tn;r~~~~~iif~~I"'o:'.!. Bloomfield -Uili<f. Time 1:00. 
Hurdle-Andreson 

hieJl][-llrin:tl'an:;r.-l"IaIimewc secon d; 
Allison, Randolph; third': Time 17 11-5. 

others. 

Hurdles-O'Connor, Lyons. 
Andrews, Randolpb, The funeral Full 

. Bloomfield, tblrd. 
10:00 - D~m6nstration, 

Physical Education 'DepartmeiIt. 
Afternoon' 3:00--Artlsts' RecitaL_ 
'Fl~elling' 8:00"':'Cantata, "Tbe RoseJe,~a!T\illiJJ!lor 

C Maiden," Chorus. 
Thursday 10:00 a. 

Exercises. __, , 
!:,~~er,,~;;:;~,~~~t-"f,j)~~~~:}I~'~'~:;::'~ 'Address 'Su]if:-M-;-' G. - Crack, 

place. City. 

.. In bis ------'-
S1'OCK SHIPMENTS 

During the past week there, has 
a ratber steady 0rtgl} of lIve 
from tbis station. We fjnd the 

..:.-re'cord at the station: 
Meyer two <',",;;-'cattle to SIo,ux 

cent. 
'Otber student. rMked in the 

lowing order: Herbert Fortner. Allce 
Anderson j Leo McMurphy, 1~~1tnor Tftom 
MarcUA Kl'ogetr ·and Nlfin Roellet!, the' 
nst nam'ed"havlng an average of 97%; 

per cent. ' I 
The cl ass Is open only! to 

and Seniors. Tbe unlor's'Jnaineth~I"1"'hrutl1>O'rt 
Alice Anderson, FlHno~ 180m'; Nlnw 
Rarnett a,nd Marctts ,Kroger. It w!lll 

s'een that of the -I.lgbt r 

highest lour are Juniors 
fOllr are Seniors. 'A closely graded, 

of tests determined the aver-



Gifts 

For Particular 'People 

We know thliit the folks in ou,r "community want 
the things that are up-to-dat~,~nd we buy our goods 
with this in mind. 

You can depend on this store ,to have themerchan
"dise wanted by women who know and appreciate 
style. 

Dninty SilK Ling.f~rir, Fatl('Y 
Back Com!,.;, SIH.'I.:1' Silk HOBe, 
Colured RJlk Phn1.:-iojF:, Paney Ker·· 

chief::;; Prdl,)' HUlldI.HLgi:i a.nu. 
Rhcucs One'Pftnlp Buckles are 
Just a few oj) the gl,fts we are 
"howlng. w,hlch the young lady 
gradual(~.':1 lippreeiate above all 
others. You'll !ftnd the things, that 
please th¢:ril, mp.1: are bere. 

We buy nojob lots, left overs or out of date ,goods 
to get a cut price because Wayne people don't want 
t4~t kind of stuff. 

,I, 

- -You want style and quality and, we have it 
for you. 

The Newes~ Fabrics for Your 
Summer Sewing 

Unusual·Bargains 
LaPorte Wash Goo¢; and Sillis have the reputati?ll for style 

and quality. The. patterns are distinctive, the materials wonder-' 

fully fine and varied. Their NeWlll;t Egyptian printed designs i'll 

-in- . crepes and voiles-sofe lustrous Impored Ratine's-flne tissues and ~ 

• SUITS" '. -DRESSES gillgha)l1" are all here for your selection' in great variety, The · .. +-~·--1H","-.. · 
prices a.re below present values as we buught them before the 

recent raise. 

Com~ now and select your garmtnt a~ a price away below:~stiiil ~JcCALL PA'fTERNS 

/ 
w() a.re Qversto()keti W·i.ltlt HtJatly-to~ 

7u handsome ~I)ring coat"t) U'tl(l 00 

hu.ve beon Hoiq.. The w~athcr 
have kopt away many at Out· 

we depended all. to buy these 
to thORO hUye-~3 who are. in 

~" at the end <If tho' ;leadon;' 
n"".·-it<)--l~I.,.l-ew·· ·Hmlt-you·· wou Itl-e~1-k~t~1-H---~ 

• • ' I,' :~ ;1.1. 

Merchandise of' Merit 
The things you ~ill'need to 'dress up the ·home are nDw' here' 

i'~~= .. ,I_,/-_,I ___ ~~~~~~f-/~yt---::--t-II--~~'~"]'-;{;:~~t~~~,u:i,~:;:.;;t~~~";~;:~~ --be-f-Ore. - -WB boug-ht the creton~, 
-~ nes and draperies direct from the mill this sprnin'g and were able 

to, get a much nicer assontment of patterns than usual. Prices 
. on.- sheetings. sheets. caSi!S, spreads, toweJs and table linens are: 

much lower than if we ha.d. to buy them on the pre~el'1;t market. 
We will ,be glad to hel~ you plan your home decor.~rI:l'S. _ '" 

·Did you know- ,that if the steels. in the Warner's Corset broke 
or rusrted you could have a new corset free? They laundry per:
feedy; styles for every figure are hei;e and we can can help you 
select the o~e best suijted to ,yoU, 

---+,---I-~--~-----

June or \July, Buy now and yo~ can' get a~' eXtra six week!;';'ar 
out o~ your garment and pay only· end of the season prices. Choose 
from " fine assortment of desirable styles il1stead of waiting for 
the: left over you _will have to ,~eiect from later: You bave an 
uItUsUtthl!>tx>fflffily.-new-t<>-ge.l-,*,th-style&. quality and low prices, 

~:':~~ .name prices Irate .w~uid mea~ nothing to you. you 'must see 
th~I0I"rm"nts b.etore you can' Judge or what bargains they are, 

.ec#11eh'ou--wttt no't--t":'ii,,"!UrollITte~_"_~_'--"'::"_---'----1 

The best " are Dse 
a flat piece then cut Jj)llt in !lr-ue ·leg shape, ·sewed together in the 
back and> the foot put on last, Such hose are called. full !ashion
ed and they fit snug about the ankles and keep their shapes. 
Cheaper hose are knit.o..;n tubes like pil10w tubing-a board .the' 

'f:.hape of the leg is placed inside and the hose is ironed to--.;-Snape, 
These hose soon loose their shape and look clumsy about the ankles: 
Often a mock seam is run up the-.b.ac'k to make them look like 
the fashioned hose. Some concerns called these fashioned hose 
but they were compelled ,to stop it as such advertising was mis
reading, If. you want to be sure af getting your moneys worth 
when you buy hose try our Wayne Knit silk stockings. Folks wh() 
have worn them····fm-· years will t"ell you tthat the~e are stockings 
you can always depe-n-d-·-o-R-o-We have-t-hem--·for your girls now in 
both black and white, 

Kewpie Tw·ins is the trade name '01 the ,most satisfactory shoe 
lor li~tle folks that has ever been brought out. Built as care
fnIly as the ·finest ·ladies shoe it fits child'S! foot as a shoe 

75' Hand.~me Spri~g C()ats 60 Stylish Silk Dresses 

.J"il(~ B(~st St()(lkints~I()n~'Y 
Will BtlV . 

';'1101 llr(~ ~ood looltIng' ··they I1t·· .. they 
hulll their ·tu\or wl'll and they outwear any 
'~Ih~~ bb... ' 

, Made In cotton. One 1I~"~ tlllt!. slilk. In 
both pHlln and Inncy rlh, 

~od I~ Go~d 
: ,-

Are Low: 
J>_iltent.$l1p-ll!::.rs ~orn with 
any llght shade of h08e 

are much Invoaue 
.' . i ' 

For Stylish 
-Footwear 

Tbis is the Store 

You wiiI find here the fom",e"r styles 

that nre now considered he~t in -Tthe style 

ccnters~ ~his week we have in--;t~~k--:';ft~-e"· 

of the !'"test noy,,\ltits heing' shown in the 

East. 
i .... , . \ .' .• 

:Among·.them arc. the highly col?red s~ede 
l{ing Tut ~l\nda-ls and otter Shade com-. 
birl3Jtioll.oxfor:'o? and lDugue pumps. 

shoe~ ha\,l~ 

t~H~ir ~hape-- YOU<- get 

~\10T1CY'S ,vodl{. il~: ·'vear. n'~' 'well ~~ t'tyl~. 

Moder~tely prked at 

$5]).0- to $9. 75 
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,,""'" ,. LII1." SATUltDAY Sunday morning, May 13, , ~t 
tlt~ hoine of his parents five miles 

Shortly after noon S~'turdf'Y;, tlt~' west of Wayne, the death al)gie call
sad news of the su(Jden death of Joiln eel for their only son~ Theodor~ wil~ 
Meister of the.: Gem Cafe passed Ham H. Schulte, a,fter a.n illness 
quickly from lip t'l lip. 'Mr. MiEister which kept him from his, place of 
llad been in his usual heaJth so far business at Wayne but nine d-ays. l-ie 
as anyone knew, bus~ing' hImself vyas .. born in Wayne county De'cember 
with his regular duties until nearly 6, 1902, and had attained an. age 0'£ 
nnon, when, complaiIling: ~f not feef- e;nly 20 years, 5 months and 7 days. 
ing well. he followed' tile advice of Theodore had for & num~er of 
the boys and went to his room for a been making what looked like 
rest. Here he grew rapidly ,vorso l willlling 'fight against tubcrsulosis 
'and when one of the sons 'followed t-J o,r the bone, and had· suffered much 
the room shortly afterwaras. he real- ~nd frequently spent ,much time at 
'ized that his father',vaR seriously ill, Rochester for tre'atment. For tlie 
and at once c~ll~d a-l}lV~Sj~ian, azul past yea.r be had .been assisting' at the 
in spite of all that could be done he Wayne GrQcery, in which his "father 
<>ontinued to fail rapidly, and passed had purchased an interest for his 
away before 1 o'clock. He was con~ b,eneftt largely. Tuberculosis Qf the 
scious to the l~st, 'almost, al1Q. assured hip was -given, a!3- Ithe cause of "death, 
11is physician that he would not rally. The funeral .ervices were held 
that nothing couhl be done for him Wednesday: Re~, W. Fischer, his pas
then. The Qnly sickness he had tor, . in a service at 'tbe 
known in recent J~~r~ . .1"""'" an,~,!"~~",:,,j.!!:OJ"_~ •. ,"l''''" asslsted, at the cl\urch by 
ional sansalion of heMt ~rQllble-:and !lev. Teckhaus and Rev F'<i~~erolf of 
it ~s something 'If tlte same symp- this place, at the Evangelistic church 
tomy that he felt at thjs time, .but near the, Schulte, home, and inter' 
more severe. The physiCian said it 
was an attack. in -the nature of apO
plexY, and that and heart.trouble we~~ 
'given as cause of d~ath. 

Obitn'ay 
John Meister was born in Germany 

September 22, 1859, and -came 

During the year he has been connect· 
ed' with the grocery he has' made 
friends by his uniformly courteous 
ways. 

Among the relatives who came a 
distance who were bere to attend the 
ft;meral services were his gtand w 

PFents from Missouri, Wm. S~hulte 
f.rom Rosebud, Missouri, his grand
mother, Mrs. Johanna Winter; two 
aunts, Mrs. Henry Rohlfing of St. 
Louis; Mrs. Riger from Netha, Mis
souri; th'ree un~les' from Missouri; Ed 
Schulte from Berger, a cousin; Will 

That is n question nQW ,Now that the Woman's ~lnb have 
onsly dlspussed by finished paying the mortgage 'In th~ 
cour1oi~,' anq a.t th~ir meeting Wayne c'onuuunity llOuse, they urc 
eve~ing'c,1lth~Y decided to nslt. pro'posing to make 1t. mOre of a. com .. 
'In anQther unit of mnalty' house: They h~ve ,plalls 
tl,e'l cQnslder the matter 'dl'awn rt)r ah ad,litiQn w'hieh w,iil 
the mean ~ime. . utilize th'at part of tilt} lot bctwCtm 

The" editor apked abQut the the walk und the present entrance, 
tel', and was ,assured in reply and' also extend a part 'If ,the bu!1lng 
demand fQr "ervip,e is rapidly to the north lQt line: " 
and Itha~ the lQad :nQw has a According tQ plans Qutltlled' by MI'. 
tow"rd the capacity. There this proposed ndditloll will 
fit tQ'the city in the rate ized for a IdtchOl), 3~x~5':on thO' 

, an'd:from it the' welis arilt " a ml1!tr(ill room' 19xI2 'at the' 
t,he :present equipment has carner, then a clQset "nd ;) 
for :withQuni levy of taxes. tQilet l'oom and pl""o fol' dishes, thon 
que~tion ~omes as to 1\' parlor 19x12 '" for 'ladies. Then the 
Wis~ to reduce the rate a tront entrance, and south ,of that ,1 

thus,Jncrease the load beyond waitlrig and tQilot room 19x21 for 
ty, ~r to lilailltain the rate as men. The additi~~ ,will' b~, nearly 20 
sen.t, IInil, plan to expand and L feet deep, nnll tbe, width o'f the pre-
make the current cost" stili less 111 ' sent 'bull<ilng' and the 15' feet" added' 

an,d when the cost of the: new to the north for kitchen.' The pro
unit is paid reduce the selling pr!.;, posed addition will add the most 
From' hi., view, it looks" wise' to ~ntl- needed features,' to the J5tiilding tQ'r 
cipa,te, future 'needs. ", everyday use. It ·i. 

THE I,EGION .4.UXIJ,URY' 

At their regulnr 
"vetring much at Iha ' 
to )'outing volunteers' who aro 
out to put up WaY1\e road sig,~s. " 
than ~OO 'If the srgn~ bell\g mhv're,n.dYI' 
fol' placing. A ,second 100 is tQ be 
tn.auc ... nntI plans were st~l'ted· to join: 
with' (ite fait· "s.,)c'latiOtl In a set of 
lal'gol' signs tQ be ~hice,ll at plac6~' 
w'here one . highway 'lea"es ,anothCl< 
as for insb:ncc. we~t . of Wisner~ 
wh~I'e the high\\'a~ to the ~orth 1eave~ 
th~ Lincoln highwny. It is easy to 
mlss'tllUit turn,· find' on a cloudy 4l\Y~ 
e;;p';cinlly, oite mlgh find themselve~. 

Corillllbus "ins fend -iif ,thirty' 'liiiles 
the road toward' Yankton. Ici 
move they are joining the "1(i; 

wanns, who nre urg!'n!! tbe slime Im
provenlent. I 

They authorize!\' (\ resQlution nsking 
tbat the' platform art. the' station ' 
made better-perhaps an brick o~ 
concrete, instead bt the cindor nn<1, 

we have ,had for severnl ycn"~ 
past. 

T'IjEl plnns of the Wom~n's club to 
enlarge the c'on)mllllItY honse malting 
it 'more of real CQmmlllrlty hOl!"so 
were ,shown at the meeting and tM 
co-operatiQn of the members w ill b~ 
with the women in their,," mnrmmn,e",r, It was a busy 'meeting that they had 

last week, making pr;,paratiohs for 
their poppy sale, which w!lJ be May 

beginni~g at 9:30, :with .head
at th~ Legion room. The 

pr~6eeds from the sale of the flt.wers 
wilt go for hospital and welfare ·work. 

ltANDOLPH YICTOlt IN The work of the 

.,W,AYNE., .T __ lt_ACJ{ club Is beginning to 

will' be ~nde,. the direction 
Galley, Wells, Phill,lps, 

and Miss Pryor. The ·tol
capt"ins. have been appointed, 

an;" eaJLh' wllLbe assigned' to a dis
triH, and ,also be allQwed an assls
tnIlt to help canvas their district. 
Th~~ captains named are Misses Mil
!!X~d Shannon, Thelma Peterson, Mar
garet:'- MeMllfphy, Pauline Judson, 

i""~-"~hitllr'im .. 'WIlYS. It "I, '-'nn~-n1"t h 

Randolph high schbol'won the high 
school track "and fleM meet here Fri
day afternoon by amassing n tqf,n 'If 
26 paints on the eind~r paths. Plain
view was second .with 23 al\d Bloom
tleld third with 22 l-3. ,The other 
teams flnished as follows: NorfOlk 
16;. Lyons, 14: Walthlll, 4: Hartington, 
3: Wakefield, 1-3. 

Nineteen schools were entered in 
the ,meet and competition kept' the 
I argest crowd "in the' history of the 
meet in a CQntinUQUS uproar as tlte 
fiilish was near. . 

plans will be agreed' upon, to 
give parking or cnmping priviliges 
to tourists in a pilrt of tho city pl\rl,. 
Camping tQurists nre' already begin

to ul'l;ive. Two California cnts 
were s¢el<ing a piaeo Itere' Monday 
night, 'l1ltis Is 'n ,matter that shollld 
help very"materially to put our' city 
on the map. Work is alsQ' gOing for" 
"'\1I'jl 'In a parking camp,in the "SOutl\ 
purt 'If "the city, bllt""tt is not' yet 
finished, nn\! we :shoilld show the 
courtesy ~hie:ct~ strarIgers. 

-------,' 
GOOD SCJ[OOI, WOltl{ 

1"118 parents to AmeriC(a. before he was 
tWO years of age. They sailed 10 
New Orleans, a11d thenc€' up- the river 
as far as St. Louis, and for a numw 

bel' of years maoe- 'their home ill 
Illinois at Breese in CHnton county. 
A few years later they decided 
'Come to Nebraska. and embarked on 
a steamboat at St. Louis to 'Omaha, 
more than fifty years ago. From 
there they came h3' team, possibly ox 
team to Westpoint. and settled pear 
that place and fanmed for a number 
of years. There being need for a 
postoffice in the vicinity, Mr. Meister 
secured the establ,shment' of one 

ara Korf. It, seems ..qu-ite possihle 
, . all will have 'oPPQrtunlty to pur

PQPples. e 

reporter tens us that the auxil
ia~y haRI sent a fine birthday box 
some. one at Bellevue hospital, . 
have received' word back' that It' 

from Stoneville and, Fr'ed·I"c,'~;' 
The last two events ,were ,run off 

in a heavy downpour 'If rain. 
FOl'. several ychrs' the mastory 

irre,gulal' vel'bs hal:! been made n pro~ 1",,~ri,aultU1,e he became the postma.~tel'. Monterey 
was the name given the office, which 
bas been discontinued by reason of 
rural routes. A churCh, store an4' 
school are still there. 

He was united in marriage No-vein .. 
ber 9, 1882, with Miss T~eresia Krie w 

nert, who Aurvives him, with four 
daughters and two sons, -an 
were present at his funeral. 

Schulte from Geneva"· 

c.mnmNCElIIENT WEEK 
, AT STATE NOR~[AIA SCHOOL 

~eginning Sunday, .and closing 
'rhursday wtIl be busy days for stu

I!Jl!1. .fa.Ctl~ nt the state Normal 
School and T;aehers Col1ege: for thc~ 
will he held the annual cQmnt.Wce-

of Wayne annually enjoy thpe 
e:p;ercises, and- th is year will br.r no 

receIved, and appreciated, - " " 
Anothel"' evidence of,the gQod wb~l, 

of the auxtllary may be seen at the 
Legio.n· room in the fOl',m of 
chairs placed 

''''Tliis w!l1 dQubtless be appre
ciated, for the Legion rooms hav{] 
not been any too richly furnished,. 
Lilt the I good work movc forward, we 
all say. I, .' .r-

Andreson, of Bloomfi'eld, \va<! high 
individual point winner with i5 
PQlnts. MOQre, of Randolph, 
ond with 10. 

contest "by the score of 17 to 8. 
The summary: 
lO(l-yard, dash-Moseman" 

first; . Milnitz, Plainview. second,: 
Davenport, Norfolk, third. Time ljJ:2-5 

880-ynrd dash-Moors, Randolph 

jeet ~ in the fi"st yeaI' Fl·ench~.class 
the high schooL Mrs, IAIl Is' Pol· 
" the instructor of the clas.s, )'0-

, that exnc,t1y: 11IlH 9£ tile: twenty., 
students who al'e finishing 'the 

WOrK. hUyc n'Vel'l~ged above' 91l PCI' 

,tr" Mrs. HeTb Bluchel (There,ia) 
of Omaha. Mrs. Be'v. ,Strahan (Mary), 
Joe, Mrs. E. Pa111son, (Anna), and 
John of this plac~ and Miss Cecelia 
of Omaha. With IMr. and Mrs. Biu
chel came their two sons, Teddy and 
Herbert. Two siste,rs .811fVive him, 
Mrs. John De,ck<w 'If West Paint 
and Mr •. C. Rozieq of 'Randolph, both 
"r who were at tpe funeral service. 
Other relatives tho attended the 
funeral were 'J os. ~rienert of 0smond, 
a brother ';f Mrsl Meister, Mr. and: 

exception. The excellent program POSTMASTER EXA~nNATION . Norfol!>, second: 'Mil-
nitz, Plainview, third. Time 2:,20. 

lowing order: Herbert Fortner, Alice 
Anderson, Leo McMurphy, ~i;1inor 180m 
Marcus l{l'ogC'1' and Nina Bornett, lho 
fist I;amed having an nvernge, of. 97~ 

por cent. 

follows: FOlt "WA Y[liJ~ •• eUNE 12 J'J[ 
Shot put-Andresori, Bloomfield, 

The postmaster general has i£sued first; Weller, Walthill, second,; Charo, 
a notice calling attentio,) to the fact LYQns, third. Distllnce 42 feet, 6 in. 

Mm, John"'Sclrorn"of' West' 
others. 

The Ernieral 
The funeral s¢cvices were heid 

TueRday morning from the st. 
Catholic churcb. Jno the " 
was limited only by the capacity 
the church. tit,; 'us!ness houses a1l 
closing their doorsl dUring the hour of 
the service. So~u~n' !fHgh MaRH Wf18. 
given by the Rt, jRevl Father McNa~ 
mara of Bloomfrelid. ~asisted by Rev. 
Father rJOuderma~n of ' Randolph and 
Rev. Father WIn. Kearns of this 
place. ' 

Sunday Aftern,ooJJ;-Vesper Services, 
Chrt,$tian Associati{)ns. 

Sunday Evening-BaccalauFeate ser

I ~i:~'OI~~' Aitken, st. Pau)'s Church 

Monday Evening-Students Recital, 
.Music and_.Exp.ressioll...._ 

'l1uesdaY nOQn-Oper AII' 
C~lIege Band. 

C6ncert, 

Tuesd'ay Evening-UA Full House, 
Senior Class Play, 
edlleE,day--Mav Festival. 

I Forenoon 10:00 -;- DemonStration, 
Physical Education Department. 

Afternoon 3:00-~rt.ists' Recital. 
Evening S:OO-Cantata, "The 'Rose 

Maiden," ChoruR. 
Thursday 10:00 a. 

Exercises~ 

Address' Supt. M. 
City. 

In hiB talk I JU~iJ)g, the s<irvice 
Father Kearns ,p~id high tribute STOCK SllIPMJ.;NTS 
Mr, Meister as a ciitiz~n and a During the past week 

th')t, Were will be a civil sNvice 440-yar<l dish-Moore, ~andolph, 
, IIrst; 'Beaton, Norfolk, second; Andre-

examl~ttion of those who aspire to son" Bloomfield third. Time 1:00. 
hecq~e ,I' postmaste~ nt thi"s offi~e. HIO'h Hurdle--Andreson 
and draw-down.n-salary .. of--$2600,per, h -

The class is open only. to Juniors 
and Seniors. The .Tuniors nrlmed 

ye~r', on !June 12th. Candidates may fleld, nrst;-'Bang, 'PIalnyl~W~ ~ecoitd; 
seeure hlanks and needed information Allison, IfiiildoillII,U;lrd. Time 17 3-0. 
hy app\iying at the local office from Low Rurdles-O'CQ!lJl-'2r,_, Ll'-Qns, 
the 10caJ"secretary of the commission. first; Andrews, 'Randolph, series 

Candidates ,must not be more than SalmQn, J31oomfleld, third. Time ages. 

65 years of age, and must be a ,resl- 24 2~." 1:~.:.L-'.i'illl!'ll~~:-;;tA;fuh;@,ifI(lN,:Io\~ll~~~~tl~~~~~~·i~:~i;~~:~ dent of this community. Candidates Pol~Vault-Wax, Plainvlcw, Volpp, 
will not be required, to report for Bloomtleld, tied. Relght P feet. 

Discus-Andreson, Bloorri_fiJ'id, first; 
Driver, Hit.~tlngton, second; Bald",I,;, 

'-;;;~i;j~n~;~Phl!l'ivn,w;, thrrd;-'1)iji'l'iinco- 99 ~;~;;:·;;..\-t.L=.t.,!ll--t-Itl"{l"'IlHlIlU,'il#YT'an'll-!fH_>!t-Ip.;~:,,!!'f-:"~;'+,~;1':';-: 
e "as""'the decision or'the 

Jump':"'Bloom, Norfolk, and has heen affirmed. , One' 
Calvert, Randolph, tied; Johnson, the city of Wayne and'the lircellWlJOC 
Wakefield; Kirk, "Plainview, and Cemetery, in whfch the paving 
BloOni'fte'iiCthlrd. Heigh 4 feet, 10 In. or"'u", cit'ywas appeal"a'from. 

880-yard RfJlay-Plainviow, first; The low!>r court held that the aRsess-

He said that he, had .. ~n'at",sterJ"llJglbeen. .. a..-l'ather, steady .. ,OUtjl'",,-,>t"c"""lI-',,--
honesty that wa.'3! 80 'Ioft~n developed stock from this station. 
among the pion~e~s-wen wqqse word fojlowing record at, the station: 

Randolph, second; Wal th i1I , t hi rd_'-J-imlJ,e(£"n"]t'-tohf"$~,6",',,43,,,7,,,,",76_w .. at-S-4le,-x.t:cR<ese-s-;IV.,' e"'l6Ca In d 

'Broad Jlimp-Bang, Plafnview, and 
Saimon, Bloomfield, ·ffrst; Ha11, Ran
dolph, third. LJistance, 18 feet. 

tlon at $3,000 "less, snd the higher 
court affirmed the dfclsfQn.-

was as good as tl\eir bpnd, becau.se Wm. Meyer two cars cattle to Sioux 
made good to ~hd utjn<>st, and wlth- CitY.. 
out Quibbling o~ef technicalities and Wm. E. VonSeggern two cars cattle 
fine points or looking for any loop- '~ Omah~ and three cars to Chic'ag(). 
hole to be used to escape their obli- .,E, J. Pauhmn two cars catt1e to 
gation to thel~ fe~lOwtnen or the com w Omaha. 

-blurtity. As secn1 'a man was John R. S. Jf!ffry one car hogs. Ito' Sioux 
Meister knowit i dtllJlng tbe seventC"n Cfty. 
years he resioed thIs community. Wm. Mellor ear, ho!!s Slou!( €lty. 
Tt is men of that the Father E. Meyer car hogs Slbllx City. 
BaliT the ' need of: Walte.r L. Taylor, car h()g~ SIQUX 

Go W. Albert car hog~ SIOCl"I'City. 

TilE JUNIOR-SENIOR BA"NQUE'J' 
. Saturday even1ng, May 12th, the 

Juniors of the State' Normal School 
and Teae.hers Goll'l'/:Q delightfully 
entertain<id'the Seniors 'at a banquet. 
The gymnasium was' decorateil and 
arranged' tQ represent King Tut's 
palac'e, and the feust wn~ j:wrvcd by 

dressed' in the costumeg of thnt 
faroff "day and land, Table. d7cora
tions were roses and f;naD dragons. 
Followln'g tI,le, banquet, a pleasant 
hour wa.~ passed listen ing to toasts 
hy membe~s of the faculty and stu
dellis, 'which werc excellent. The 
closing i~aturo on th.e program' was 
a'1 EgYl1ti,an dance by- four of the 

gIrls. 

, , ~'CJi:ADJ.;E. ' . 
(HESE-Mondar, MaY" t~ .. 1923, 

Levi, a,' (liese a~d wife a son, . 
, , BURNl}-'l'hursday, 10, 1923. 

The at-her two are land cases, in 
which the question of ,tIt.]e was raised 
fn run apparent, effort' to get relief 
from cOlvrnct on land bought at high 
prices, and the date of flnal settle
ment and transfer coming aftCr 'the 
prIce had materially decreased'. 

Edward Perry was 'defendant In 
both cases. One InvQlved thel sale qf 
nearly 100 acres of land just' south 
of Wayne to chds. Meyer-Meyer a~c 
pealing fro,!} the lower court. T~e 
other case, is the sa!"e dofendant; a~d 
Ricll>1rd Rltze appenlfng, and is strole 
lar, the land being tlte ii, E. Auk~r 
farm just" east ,of Wayne, 



"To know. 
how~oOd a' 
realfy can .:.' 

youm ' 

,L 

Fortner ·W"l.nts your pOllltr.1. cream ~~re ice fs best • ....:..ad-v. -
ailf! f'[~g:'i. -adv. 

Andrew' Stamm wa" looking afttlr 
busl'lleRg at Sioux City Satu,rday. 

Hanssen wenl to Handolph 
rnorning and flpont the week 

\~'(l1l",a etntl}laUfjlHl by the Midland 

people if; dated July 18 to 23 inclu
sive. 

Mr:<. G. G. Woods 0/ .Q,ioomfleld was 
a. p~ssen"ger to Wlm~1de Saturd'ay 
morning. 

tu Dr: YOUl~g'8 Dental Office 'over the 

Adv-20-tF. 
\';Il~) j.: If ;1\:11- :\ric:,~ Ho; .. :!: _Galla

r
;!1('1' left l;~ri{Hty 

H\.!al" Hartington"', afternoon for SiQu.k..,.,Cjty where she 
I 

If y011 hav(· good hlll<:!}(~J' ;,lufr, 1 parents. 

want to huy-apply Phone riG 01' call M,F-K, --Mail..ge-.Ba.Y~r of Pender was a 
at Central Meat Market~-a(lv. tf Wayne" visitor Saturd-ay, "coming to 

Mi& .... Olive Snidl!r o( Sioux City talw civil service exarf}i_!!..~tion for 
spf'nt t.he~ w(~(;h "lIil' \r/.si,Lill;:'; with Miss rjl)f'tmistrf'~s, at Pf~nder. 
Ei:-;ie Ford Pirkl' (lj 1 tiP l'\ol'ln;d and C. g. Meeknr ea,rne_ from Omaha 
wfth Mh'B Custpr, Thlll'$';day 'I~\r('n,ing and spe:nt a. few 

E2!!:!!!!!!!!:! Mr:-;. Ifor.;lc(' crb •. n!Jnld Ir~ft F'/,JdilY days \'hdUn~ flt trw home of Mr, and 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Illf)l'nillg fiJI' Li!J(~rJjll whl~rr.~ slip \\rill MI':i. V. A, Srmler, his sister. 
€) I.lO(~AI, AN]) IJoEnS<O~A JJ Rpf>tHi Oll~ w~:('I\ ~'rld \'i.~itillg "dt h !l(!l' Two pure ]JI'('(} Polled Shorthorn 
IJ 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 fJ 0 ~()n, M'al:i.(.Jrj Sur/H'I'. Bulls for saln. 10 rnonthR old. Color 

-li'ortnc-r wanh, your J)fl!lltr,V, cr(~<tm 

and eggs."-.. -.tllv, 
]\fj-.;s Olh'p :411,}'dl'1', ;i :r:-;jl11J:,((> fl'(lW - n:{l. D. E.-' Jamp.s, Houtn 1, Wjnside, 

hl' .'-w!J{J(J) IH'1;", lin,,, t('1lf:JJillg ;(1 Nj~hraskit,~,"adv M3-3t 

Mrs. Paul Mildllef' \.Va::> tt Carroll 
yjg;tor between' trl,llIs Mondo!,., 

Hi~JlIX Cd.,;" WOlS v):iitiHg frii,;lld~~ 'J(>/'l,.' JJ(~(~;ltur j::l u(Jo~ting for a. _highway 
Rn'tnra:1,y nnd RHnc1ay, tf) erORS thf' Mh;Houri flt ,Ithat point on 

Miss Ruth ]toss from J)i~o!l 
Yisiting at WayrH~ 11H~ la-:l of 
week, and Sunday. 

WitS WBITm nOCl{ EGCJR-':""Oood lndl- tbeil" fel'rY. The claim is that it is 
ill(' virltI<l!l;,; from ])Mlt :;tJ'afns. Johu. 'tho be:-;t {';I'o!'l'iing for the Uplalld 

Vcnncl.'bel'g, Wayne, Phono 42,4J.1"11. l\igh\'ray. ~rh~rc was a mee.ting uf 
_. adv. 4t-pd those jnter~stcd at Ncwmu,n Grove 

iMiss Mal"tha Crockett went to sto"x T ~~ 
M· j M 'r Il I 11 lles'm~ City Frida.y a..ftcrnO;cm ~vhere: ~hc f. nJ1( r~. , ,louse, '19 -- 'iJie"' " ~treotB of Pierce are being 

IIPCnt a couplQ of dlnys. a fl)w dnYR vlhlti.lJgi ,\y~th he· I)ul'CntB, " 
Mr:, and MrR. Wm. Norman returned gravBled this sprjng. Their first 

MISs Elm& Dodson went 10 to th<.'tl' home al Ne.l igh Sunday even- Rhipriwnt waH of It vo cars. T~ey reel 
field Saturday and spent ·the th t f' r thls k ill 
..od visiting with "ellltl."", ing. a a e·w years 0 wor w 

"iss Muri"el Tholn •.•. wA"nt to Nor- WAN TilE L P?-Grenter Wayna give ,theril
h
· gOO"d"tI'eetH wherhe not tboo 

... "" CluDts now raady to furnlRh help to Hendy. T 'Ran y places s auld e 
folk Saturday morl)irie; .and spent the people. Apply to F. S. M~rgan treated wIth clay run'd then gravel. 
week end visiting with friends. or Prot, Grat. Phones 492 at collelle Mrs, J. H. Rogers. who spent' the 

Mr •. Mary WadSW(ll'U, left 8atllr- and 2~8-adT-tt . winter vlsittng at the home of he/' 
day morning for Newca.tle" where she . Deuf, H. H. Hahn went to Nor- ditughter; Mrs .. J. G .. Mines, left FrI
wi.1l spend It 'h.ort time visiting wl,th <la l'llin for Spencer Iowa here folk Saturday mOl'nl.'llg where he gave' Y ,010 ~ . ~,; ,I W 

Joer sIster. an addr"" at th9_ eonullcncmllent she will spent a few day. visiting 
Mrs. H, .M. Crawford. whp has ei<<lrci~es to the gradmttc nurscs of wilh rel.lives' and from there' she· 

l!t SIoux City visll.n,jj wIth . l'U!<H_"'ll'Y'U.!li'" hoHpitol. will .. "tul'n to he!' ho ll1c at Waverly, 
!or ;;~nI~ tim; nlt:utnei! Mme Slltur
dq morning, 

MIss Elaine Bnberg-.:'l"ho :Rpent 
day vISiting with;M~.,i' )::!..tnj. Ilnd 
McOreary returned tr IUoomlleld 
.... .1 morning. ' 

MIllS Hazel 
week end 
Mrs. MaUoy 
4h\y mornIng. 

Geo Hofeldt was called to "".""'V'_LL 
SIl~urJlay hy ,the death of MrA. Helll'Y - Mrs .. n. H. Hansen and daughter, 

. ,Horeldt, wife and his ·nephew,. whose Mrs. Albert M:lU and her two children 
'. funeral was 1",1<1 Snnd,1Y, Mrs. H. ';'lnd Margaret, \. left FrIday 

bn.lt hMn 'In Invalid 'r~,· sever'al years lnor*lng tor Battle Creek. Iowa, 
. fro", a COllcer. they: iwlll spond 11 week 

the home of Mr. and Mr~, Glen 
?\lis. ElsIe Ford Piper tert. SMu,'- laee~. Mrs. Wallace is Mrs. Hanson's 

i day 'morning for Stanton, to meet daugl(;ter. 
mother Mrs. J. A. PIper of Lincoln" .. · 
Th~W spent Sunday thol'e'ulld' retul'ned 'i'~'hiung Peopl~ 'TakIng' Chances" is 

i to : Wayne Monday. Mrs. Piper wlll the heading an exchange puts over 
for, s])e'iud a week with her daughter. his marriage l1ews. Guess_ Il,e is right. 

\vlll ' kllHfR of chances. One for" hap,':' 
and another co.mparativelY 

I, ~topped' I'll Wayne n fOw" hours laHt , ,I o~c D. mis mating' that will 

;:======!!!::~!;:!===~':!':' liIa.I!urday while ou they way 'one or both of the mis-

Glasses that I fit well are 
not expensivlJ, "\Vhile on the 
other hand glasses that are 
not correctly ,fitar:l~ not onl.}1 
dear at anypr cmMt very 
harmful to the, yes. 

I have had 
ience in 
glasses, and .. 
work. 

tropr1l1utix City. Mr. Olson was. allon! mlltlngparties. 
tear ago .connected wl<th thE) Ford 

M~f.0r company here. 
:¥r, nnil Mr~, Wm, ,John~toll alld 

~~htl'ldl'cn, who spent lhree wocl\s viti{it~ 
[llg fit the homo or Mr, and, Mr$l, A. 
A. 'Woloh, nnt) at t.ho I,"red Philleo 

-returnprl til 1116W-- h()D1{':ir 
incr(~a~l': malting hoLter flshing- alollg 
t he ~trearns. 

HHl"liligtOIl MI'~. (.:dna Polen-lOll alld hvo chil-
(~aJl'H' rto Waytw Sunday fI'OlH .l \'i'~it dl'l'H \~a,ll1n front Hawlillf', \VyomiJl.!,~, 
with hhi ~;()n ill Npw '\';11'11. BPnt' lllp 

eity, HI' \\',1" lI('('o'll1p:lnii'd o'n Ids 

110rpe tr'll) hr Ml~s .ICil~ah('lIl Hcftn~g~ 
~1:viOlmg lady jll.,t comjnf~ tn Arner"", 
whom Ilf' nH'i. on lie',' :ll'l'iv;ti ill l\('W 

1'01'1\. On thi' ~:;tnH' "hip 

I i ~'9\tng mUll or hoy, AntOl} l"ol'lmC1 11 
: a1sl' c{lmlng to Hartlngt011 a'ld it waH 
, on :tho way fl'om New York ht'!I'" tlH.'Y 

, IIr~t mel. Arriving on Snnday the"e 

~aful'day i)lIH'lling to spend (L slwi" 
til1l(' d~ili at ,1he,J\ome (if jl(-'r par

ent.MI·. and Mrs. ~'. M. Gy,mth, and 
her Ni:-;t(~I' -:\11';;. \Valt.nl' Savillge, Shp 

Norfolk by 

• 

Like 'the Proportioned charge 
. of amodent cannon 
Aneffici~tdetonatorand 
a property proportioned 
starting and· propelling 

determine... the ac-
, and fighting 

modern big 
a proper 

ig" 

[IllSERS know they can depend 

U·· on .Re. d C. ro. wn Gaso.line for 
clean combustion,and 

.' plenty' bfpower. Quite as 
important-Red Crown assures a 
lively, quick-starting motor.~Jiberal 
mileage per gallon and is always uni
form-an array of advantages that 
only baianced,gasoIine can ~ive. 

Red Crown Gasoline is balanced 
gasoline-".:...ill:ariufactured for and 
perfectly sl,lited to ~very' require
ment of a modern motor. 

Elaborate specifieationsrigidly ad
heted to, improved manufacturing 
processes and careful tests guaran
tee strict uniformity and every .de

.-J:---~gaF,soiiih~'ri<fie i'it()iiJ~~fV1l>------;-:CCTT~=:T! g~soline should have. 
starting' motor "the 
development of pressure An abundance of instanf ignition 
to the end of: the power f 
stroke-outstanding char. elements.and a'_prop.er proportion. 0 
aClCeristicsof bAI .. nc.~4 7r - 1 
gasoline.' slightly slower b"!l.r:mng e ements!p-

Wnteor ask for 
-~ RED CROWN 

Road Map' 

sure both quick starts and the de
velopment of full power. Balanced 
gasoline provides a lean, ~conomical, 
. clean~_burning mIxture, 

At filling time drive in to the near
est Red Crown Service Station,. You 
are assured prompt, courteous ser
viCe and accurate measure of high 
quality gasoline and motor. oils·that 
provide protective lubrication. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEBRASKA 

no tmtn by which tlwy eou·lt! 
home. lind frOm SI,)u X; 

~-1'''.--D.-t-·'-1I''IIIIIIL-~- -llitltcy1)lt:ftOtl-~t,,"~ll1W')-t\ eM ""'*'i!l<~+:;;Sff~S~ii.i~i;':;;:=;;:"~-;(iC;;;:-f"-~=~~.-=~. 
Mr. and Mrs. V" L. . Dayton 

Carroll visited his parents here 

poultrJ' bought 

fa:~tl tHat we are after , I ", 

. and tel):Hze that to get it 
'wbrkmanshlp mtistbe to ydur 
i,~uflity m],ls~~e elevated. 
!.I,.. " "I 

,I "rt~e "oite')o~ litHie be.at tailors I in 
he is taking ecial pains with 
I' • , '.' i't1rie 

thei.suit Qeaves the shop, and' 
. we.hdve been turning (jut 

.. 'than. ever before! in 
We hope you~ill,. 

! and become on~ of 
eUIsto'!llEml

l
, Have your lJ.1xt 

... "''''''",... . i'W~;Yl1e taili:>r'lin 
the best. Itlcorts 

i 

Rev. W. F~sher _'Y~o ~<!!'_~tending 
the 'conf('rence at Falls City returned 
h(l!l\LMOllday. 

Mrs\. J. H. Spahr and daughter 
Mabel went --to~ Sioux City Saturday 
morning and SP~l1t the day there. 

hllt nt last a, trial 
~nli' tile )a<l:r 'flned $100 0':' e·~;;:i,~·;,;~,I¥arl<et-'"I.~. 
qf- ('ruelt~ and. neglect of _these. 
q,uel:i, left ,iu her (ml'e. , , 

fit the 

tor il1vented want to bUY-'-apply phone 66 or call 
empt must have .. been at Central Meat Mnrket--adv. tf 
the· df'vil. At ally rute ,the inventur 
lJad a lot (If {time to ('.".capt! while the 
~(\x-pn.1eni 'were waking \11)- to the fact 
that It l.~· a bunco g,ame. Used to 

Mrs. n. C. Main, who spent <L, \vet~k 

visiting with her daughter Miss Wini. 
fred at Lincoln returned \j.ome Friday 
afternoon. 

I Mrs, LydIa Dixon came' from Omaha 
last 'l'hursday and Is vtsitlngat the 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crossland, who 
spent about too weeks ViSiting.' with 
relativE'S at·\ Omaha and Arlington, 
returned home Monday evening. 

Fritz I.Rrncl' left Monday evening 
for Sheridan, Wyoming, after mak
ing' an extended visit at tbe home of 

Produce 
House 

his parents Mr. and Mrs. Anton._L!l.r~ \-\-______ ---' 
nero 

Cream, cggs._llwliry bought by 
Fortner.-adv, 

./ 

State Bank of Wayne 
Wayne,:Nebraska . 

lit Spt\ndedratl!~r llRuslble-our, 
bll!! It appears In ··a dltrerent 

face of actual 
--.-----.- ------+!'?'!!~'L~L~~";-g~~r~;~11'''---<i.!:!!~-F8t·m_lboa:nS__+___::.:=:.--+----&Im-l..lJ)e;l't¥--c__;__:,h~ 

YOUR 

Insurance 
lntbe' 

Best· 

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS 
HERE~~ 

, 

on 
wOrta at-the. best'quotatioris: . 

, . - .... i '! .• "". ""'. • I 
'We. solicit your busine~s and _pro~ise 

service: . i 

. II 
Henry Ley, ~Id!;"t' ~llIe w. Ley. cl'alller 

C. A, c~aCe; VI::" )?rea: H';r~ Landberg. 



WHO WANTS-l!rII.iTARY county chairman will gladly furnish 
"J'RAININGi SPEAK UP Information regarding applications 

and ph,yslcal examina1i<!,hs. If the 

narrntive dl?1ivered short "talks~ 
They agreed that the farmers "iere 
guiI'ty. of treaJ;Qn to their home tiler
chaMs when ihey perSisted' In Omaha, Nebraska, May 16, 1923.- name and adgre" of the local chair

Vigorous efforts are now being mad,e man is not known, anyone desiring 
to secure applicants by an state, information may ~ecure it by writing 
county and local chairmen, in charge to O. 'E. Engler, 915 City NRtlonal 
of the proctlrement campaign for the Bank, Omaha. 
1923 Citizens Military Training Those selected to arttend are fur· 

Ing ',their goods from mall order 
houses. and the m,eetlng ended by 
ndoptin'g strong resolutions ... againsf 
trading away from home.,"_ 

It Is desired to enroll candidates ,and railroad fare to and from 
complete the quota for the State of camp and are supplied with food, 
Nebraska "t as early 'a uate as pos- clothin~ and medical attention, free of 
sIble. chOarge, while th('~~ are in camp. The 

FOR'fY YEARS AGO 
FROM PONCA JOURNAL 

FortY-:-OllC, years a.go Geo. ,Beards 
young men from the Strute of Nebras-Young men between the ages oC hear l:nOV~<l n. billinI'll room equip-

17 and 24 years who desire to apply ka will be traineo at Fort Des Moines mellt fr~m.' ponca to Wayne ~ open- a 
for admission to the training camp Iowa from AuguRt 1st to, August 30~h. hall in a buildi!Jg built 'by Mr. Boyd. 
should do so at once. Local' and We suppose that wa"-l!l-acv.~rt of the 

.... """''''''''''''''''''''''".;,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!,.I ,AS WE SE}: EACII OTJtER present Boyd hotel. That house 
- 'The following clever burlesque on built about that time. 

,\T THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, ~IlUl,ager 

Toni~bt-Thursday 
LAST DAY 

WILLIAM FOX Picture A)t star 

Cast in 
"~IY FRIEN]) 'rHE ])EVIL~ 

Admission _:.. ___________ lOc & 25c 

Friday & Saturday 
AGNES AYERS in 

"BOARD};RLAND" 

the evil of mail-order buying is taken ' Ne.tsItnl.er HL,tQry 
fron) the Des Moines Publishers' Re- The Courier last week gave 

Read it over; it may contain final and ,expiring kick, and will go 
a new angle that never came to your hence t9 Wayne, 'where, amid the re
notice before: Vivillg influ~nce&.. of that boqming 

"A dry good merchants was Sltart~ tOWIl. it Will pu~ on new lite, and 
ing down town when hi,s wife ,r~,miltld~ . bud' and blossom. 
ed· him of his most important "'duty The-- Courier office was .brought to 
during the day, 'Now, my dear, he Pouca. about sfx yem;g ago, It com .. 
sure and send to the city for thfllt Hew prised' a good :newspaper press, (t 

radio outfit, so we can "have it for SPl:cIHlid job press. and a large and 
Sunday. You know our old victrola ex~ellent assortment, of type. The' 
is getting so thart it if) not fit to be paper. was co~nmenced "here by the 
heard:' SmHh' Brothers: After' a few months 

"Just--IT fe\v'uloclit away the mer- tlulil.' estab1i&hment was sold. to porter 
ch~nt who handleR victrol~s and and' Wigton who afterwards sold to 
furniture was sitting' at breakfast Wdod· 'anti Wigton, by whom, about 
wHh his family. The conversation hvo years ago, it. \yas sold to T . .T. 
drifted around to thc near approach Welty. Last "ummel' Mr. Welty dis-
of school. 
John,.'". sai'irTne'indY-t wl~o sat at 
h'ead of the <oble. 'I must be 
to thf! city not later than next 

Guilller Johnson arrived ~I\tllrday 
morning from Smoland, Sweden. He 
is a brother of -O<!car JobnSO)l, who 
lives on, the Forsberg farin five nnil 
one-half m,i1es "';uth of Laurel (for
merly known as the WlId'er Moi·gan 
farm). Mr. Johnson went to Sioux 
City to meet his ,brother, 'this being 

first of his Pllople he has seen 
he came het'~, teA years ago. 

brother left for here April 19 
and was 13 days on the water, but re
ports 'having had ,a nice trip. 

Mr. Johnson says times "are very 
hard In Sweden, ;farm labor getting 
only from, $40 to, $50 '" month:. But 
when you' COilS ide I' that one United 

been qulcklydlspoll
one of mature lee.r'; 

seni;<)d the rrllvtter' and ,oflered 'a 'vord 
of explanation. ' 

When boys understand that there 
Is. as much, c·nll· for Silortmanshlll' 
th';' game of life ns In athletics, and 
thrut the' posslbllltl"" for honors are 
Infinitely greater, they are In a fnh' 
way of tlevelopnlent. ' 

Let the reader trYJhe. e,xj,erlmnet 
o,f a hnlf'hollt's" chat with i. boy, hl~ 
boy or anybody's bor, lind Iiote,t~ 
effect 01' the bo~-:-;~nd on ,himself. 
He will be enco~1l'Itged to r~peaf(he 
experlence.-Foreslght. 

~(OSES COM}:8 FROM 
• .THE WJJjDERN}]SS - ) 

'dollar' will go as tar ItS four 
Swedish dollars onecm;l-I'eadlly see 
that ladorers on the farms ill tilat (New York Evening Post.) 
country will never get rich. He says The g"eat summer· demonstrrutlon 
grC!tt numbers of people from swed-, began yesterday-the ~emonstrauon 
en and 'Norway -"are' c{!om\Jlg-t!T' this .that ElIrQP1LI,s_)I!!L,mr1LlI!Jng_ th,nt 
country to better their condition- Ret.1atol'inl geographers have long fn~ 
",nO: would come ill greater numbers slsted. Senntor Moses returned 
were' they' able to. The young mOll ter(lay after nn exhaustive .,Iay 
from Norway came a~ f,H' us \vnlw- fU,lly fifty dl,tys which confirmed all 
field with hlm.-Lallrel",Adyoente. his vIews. 'He found that the FreDCh 

speak' nn unintelligible gibberish and 
serve n breakfast of rolls and ohoco-

YOUR nOY Into thart Is !til Insnlt to ally NoW 

Also 

I must get school clothE'S and~ .see 
aboUit a fall suit for myself, rondl while 
there perh",ps I had better see about 
the new lace cl1rtninf'l for the front 
w1indows.' 

The imagination o,f boys exceeds Hampshire etolnaoh;t-iie' learned that 
the d'roams Qr m~n, Boys _,arc imitu~ th~ Germans Rpeak n.notlwr unint(~l
tOI'g, aud their 'youthful m.inds develop lIgibl0 lingo, lIko music which bcn.rR 
many interesting and fa.nlia:stic situa.- no relation to AmCl'icnn jnzz, and 
tlons in which 'tli'ey have, a part read' newspapers of incredible dlngl. 
Many 11 lad, with a rooster fcather ness. In Italy he ea'iI.o 'across .J>til 
stuck in his cap, has iidden '0. broom- a110ther llnhjtelligble jargon,' and 
st\itk aroun,Q tile \Jack yard-a mlghty_ noted_that the, people have 'suspl
general. leadhlg .. a niul)berless and ciously swarthy ·'Countenances. Even 
victoriousl army. . in Holland there was a dreadful for

"HIm"'."'." Ask a boy his Judg",ment on a mat. eigntongu,e and' dogs were 
But there ,being not bu"iness tel' of import; >nstantly he ,displays a to carts. In aU, It was a terrl1>lo A one reel special telling aJl.-'about 

Old King Tut. Th',,-entrance to 
His Tomb, pri~eless treasures. 
don't fail to see T'1!J Vall",y 

"An hour or' two latf'r a leading 
grocer stepped into the bnnk to buy' h 
draft which he was going to sem]. to a 
catalogue house for a swell bedroom 
suit. -

.. 'How's husiIH~Sst; nsked the bank
ev_ 'Oh, not so very good,' iep-1ied 

-------=--:.-==-.-- LI:'h~ groCf'r: tlthings are dun just now. 

Kings, on the Rillvcr screen .. Thjs 
alone is worth tire price of admis
sion, interesting and educational. 
Also Comedy. 
Admission ____________ 10c & 30c 

to suppo~t two papers lill the spirit ~f responsibility. Show him a, nightmare fOI''''Mr. Moses, who Is go-
it is not .stirpri~ing that Mr_ kindnessi ·you ,have made' . a. friend. ill~tcJ...-.C~))1col:tI to prepal'tl an 
should conclude thilt :xn-lnterest-Ifl- Ills welfate;yolL of tho jungle. ,v!Ilch h,,-JJrav9d~, 
tel' to remove to a more open arc making a man. . EUfOPf' if'; going to i)'(, found ntlt 

hIs new venture, he has Where is the grown:';,p without this summer. She Is going to he, 
wj~.hes for his prosperity. trens-ured recollections of the kindly caught whiclwver 'way she turns., Mr. 

iJnterest of some- other grown-up, Moses was horrifJed to sce all Erll):o ... 
AN On. WAR 
(State Journal) 

In chlldhood days? Whore I" pean nations' hate onch other. Sen Only Optician In 
Registered by llIxamlm.t1o'!i. 

Monday Tuesda~ "Before the ha.nker finished writil£: 
the draft, a dapper young rna.n vffth 
a grip stf'ppprl up And R?lked how 
everything \\'<1< Th(' hanke'!, sN'med 
glad to 8f'e him. He waf.; a represent
ative o'r a big printing pstablishment 
in nnoth('J' f;tatr'. He and the hanker 

One noticE'S dally now reports of 
r€oucttons\ in prices o~ petroleum 
and of Igasoline. Behind all this is 
n stor:v, tho just· what the RtOl"Y mC;)lls 

man or\woma.n, wl).9 In youth did 'ator .Tohn-Ron will (,omf! hack horri~ 
not, through misconception worry fied to find thot they have stopped 

========~_~~=L=_= ___ ~_=_~'_'_~~~~~~~~~':' 
CHARLEjl RAY in 

U\LIAS .Tl'IJirs ('/<:,\S.\1I" 

Also F{fx :'hiWi). 
Tndr}JC'ndent oil --- - ----- '-

Admission ______ , _______ 10c & 25c 

Wedn:e:o;dav 
One J)'~r Only 

DUSTIN F~RNUM In 
"YOSEJIT'I'F '1'lnTl;",

Round Fi\'e L(' !tlH'I' PmdH'r-.: 

11rd Oil C:ilYS it is" ::1 l1roduet that or motor r~haHrd plf'<ls<lntly fn]' a few minute~. II!WPI' prir"I':i nr .. (,:l11r£1 fOl', TnrlcpC'J1- ~ 
afU'l' which the ;'"01\11[.( mnll in(luin'd ({('111::-; :.~a.v tlie' Californ..ia inr:rcac;(' do·e :_~ . __ .,-.. ._. "'. . ) 
eafmnl1y of his frirnd behind t.he not ('ollnterhnlance the decreasp _'. 

windD\,ci'f h" 1YonTc<hmyrhil1~. "Wel! 1-1-" J·ust-use, U. P-,' . ..., ........ yes,' r£'pli('(1 ill(' hnnker. 'T Iwlky(~ I TIll' di:'I'l1ssio)) ha~ hl'OW::dlt f01;th, ~. 
rio. Print ue:. r..ono <lr;tft.c;, r),OOO Illl}('h illlr')'(':-;tinl.; r('port Oil oil J101i
('hC'c-H-;.l ;:md n ('()Hple thousand 1dtr'1-- ti('c-:. Thn mo~t spnsatinnal itf'Jn i!-i 

h~ads.' the reported "ecesslon of the Stand-

Aumi.:.;sioll 

COr.lrNG 
1'HURSDAY, f'n~m\Y, SATURDAY 

The Pholoplay StlPl'er!l!~, ~\1arinn 

Da\"i::i in, 

WAS IN """,,,,,,,t,, 

"The young man thallked his fri~nd .rd Oil 0/ Indiana from. tM geneml 

cordially aml husl1ed out. Standarl1 Oil pnlente. Tlw HtlprCmC- -' ---.-- -t- -p .1 1 b' • t" tlf- ?' 
,'o",.t. il will 11<' fI',neml",,.,,d, ",.,IPn'd nt_·_-1~~J._, ._l1_._01'erl.r;"·. u rIca e'-, .. ·.· ---:.- . __ 
th~ ,StandanJ. .Oil company dissolved. VI"JI . _ _ _ _ _' _ 
i'f'~"1 iA~oIve, technically, into ,ts 

CHICK FEED 

drvrloping the Rtnnrlnrd of Tn{liaH 
Is placed with' the independents. The 
interests in control of the other 

ow' hf~ars, of thp Indialla company. 
And ]p(Hling thr- ind0pf!ndcntA is the 
Sinclair company,. former]y regarded ,
as II Sti1ndard ally. 

1'1:'i8 i;; very sIgnificant If true.. it 
would i~rlicatc that. thco,npteme court 

Baoy chicks are ha,.tching and I have the best' deeiRlori dlRRolvlng the Standard'maY 
" at. last be s]owJy effecting a ·rea1:.clis-

__ Shick feed (or the babies, rn-Jde in ~braska. solulion. FurtlJer support for thi~ 

" chickenl~Mser ~hould corne 'andseethis fe"e'·-d,:c'a-n"d--Ct-:e:C:s'"fj'-,-~~hTID'offil"l Tcir()dn'itr~fm~hen the ,H."nl,;tl,," 

, t)w Standard was ordered b)' the 
its qu~ltty pefore buying. tittle chicks should 'have ~t, qirCfl.lte.~est:was In C(mtr~1 of 

, Iier 8,~nt qf the country's oil output 
the best,andr tll9:tis the'kind I sell. Ie c!~lmed hy tho independents holf 

" , of t~e r~buntry's 011. The' Standard 16 JJ" " 'i refitiln~ :llIore 'than ever' before. But 
r~n~ensea :Bu~,ermilk Iindependent ... have Kalne() faster 

! 

J U&t ~h~ th;ing ,for. gro~ing pigs and chickens. 
can BUPP~Y-'Y()uwi:th any a:mount y~u may desire. 

i Gfve itatfia' and see the difference. 

eed Mill. 

noons A'ill WI:'<I!JOWS 
•. Jl!l:<'~ nf~\V' th0 ,\'i~n onr~s will flx to 

Iw!.'p th(~ flics out, and if r(;al w!:-;c 
in ~rJ rj'-,illg tbey will Cf)Tl:;Ult E. F'1·r

I'P1. \Vh" b;t:; -n, ~hOfl cquiI1I)(·d to Inak,' 
a I~"t~(·r rJf)rJI" rd' \\o:iIJrlnw fram r > f{)r 
J,,:"~ m01J(,}, tl!:m }"(HI rr!rl 

'/111' J)l~,,·kf'!. :t'~ ;~ J'llk. 

i }o'r:rrr J "flnp {)['IH),~!I(:, 

lmy for (In 

Hf'ltr,1' ,q,<' 

\fr'ljr,>rli 

: ,I -;-,-" '_,P_d,-, i..;..;,,f-_'-

- ---'------...;. 
because there's plenty of oil in the reservoir and you use 

of oil, you can't be sure your motor is p£()Pet __ _ 

The temperature of the pistons and tJ:>e cylinder walls var;!,;S 
from 400 to 9000 F. Unless your motor oil is' of the ria;ht grade, the norrDal 
operating heat of the motor can destroy' its lubricli!;.I~g efficiency. 

Years of laboratory and practical service tests. have proved the lubricating 
.. efficiency of poillrine,. It resists heat and always' flows fre<:ly. Made in five 

grades-light, medJwn,l)eavy, specia!-, heavy and extraheaVY-llut ono 
Unsu.rpassed quality.. . 
Consult the polarine C~ for the grade best suited to your m0tt?r •. Stand~ 

_every movina; part agaiilst friction and wear. 
'Ask forPofarine by name and be aure yov. a;et what ~ou ask for. Sold wheN 

you see this iti&n.. I· 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEBRASKA 



; ,---\' 

1)Fl:K~Il(:rfr~.·!J1 !"pirlio:n •. .huLthen th,,"c ~.~'~t l""::-I~+E..X:tlLltT~_~~~~~:-;;-;~;;;;;;;;:~~~l~uj~-!,.~J~Ls~wo--,:ua~y . .other,~~~,,:-:ciJ:~~~j-'t--~~J.¥h.~~4t~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~i.:~~ 
he fore the hnor]J~r.9 (~"n ~w (:,,\J .. IFORNJA--T .. E!f.!.T.f;R WaR coming 

--~----r""':'-"--'---,---I driv~n {Jut, tIl(' politician' ('onverted that he said let 'em laugh. 
fInd the peopln ronde to see th-e bcne~ Th.ru· the kIndness or E. Ferrel and Fine clothes were -soaked, ~ an 

NUMiB~R, 20 fltR" of what p;honJd f'ILSiiy nppeal to wife- \VC~ al'(~ pr~rmitt~d to give the spank, clean kiddies -got their sous-
------~ _______ I them ag wise action .. Let ·us an heJp readers sOnte of the impres~Ion.~ re- ing, and how it would wilt the 'starch 

GARDN};R & WAllE, "nbIlHhe,. 

Entered as 'SCCOil

l 
rl"-class matter in 

1884, at the pr'$toflke <It Wayne, 

'the senatOl' get his theory h~fore th-c ccivod iIIf the California country by in fine ~·hite dTe~ses and skirts. They 
penp1E~. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrel. who left just clung like the o\d man's bathrobe 

rJ)r that land of sunshine hvo or mor;! which he .had received &8 a gift. anu 
tnonthB supposed from its name that It was ti) the signs tliat the political 

worn in the bath He said 

.. Su'hscrl.Jtllm Rat~ hy the fad that some pro-
\' J5'·Q-·"-·"· • .Li_H _ directing. publ1ci'-:Y 

One ·.:year ______________ . ___ . __ --:_$1.50 In'j"-\·nnd· soon thIS -w-lll be-

WAYNE MA~K};'r REPORTS 
Following are ·the market prices 

quoted us up to the time of gOing to 
press ,Thursday: 
Corn ___________ ...., .. ~_~~. ___ .______ .72 
Oats ___________________ • ____ ~_ .35 
Spring _________ c_"" ______ .____ ,10 
Hens ____________ .• ".___________ .16 

pal'ers ~n no way rplatcd, with the 
Ie,ngth of the state of N'~hras~.a be
tw~cn them u~e the Hame editorial 
the sarno week. unless it is sent from 
the same source. Olle can easily· see 
the earmark::; of n TJolitieaJ orgapiza~ 
tlQh in such cxpff]$!:liollS. If, they op
pqse Fm'd--if they waut some. one 
else in the ])J'csidential chair they 

A little later Mrs. Ferrel joined her' 
husband on the rock, and failed to 

. It starts with th<l Important infor- get In the clear Qf. a high roller, _·rc._ .. ·., ... __ 

matron that they are a1l feelinti fln2 tide not having gone down according school music ~t that place during the 
and HIm it very much at their- new to HcheduJe. But having doaned')o a schoo] yeat is planning a musical 
home at Anaherfm, California; a tmthing suit th~ wator did ·no harm, tertniriment for the people 
thriving young place, where qUite'a but it 'alffiosf""fo-ok their' feet from pupils. ')t says:' .. 
number of'former Pender people..have under t)lem, . Junior 'Operatta • 

Roosters --------r-----J.~-- .. ~__ .05 Hhould eomn out ancl say flO over 
EggR __________ .. _._. _____ . ____ .. _ .. _ .. 17 their I)WII Hignatllre, not try to UfiC 

locat~cl wlthin t~e past two yeal"S'~_ 'The kIddie~ are fe-~ii'ng fine. Eloise "Miss Souders, music -teacher 
Thpy i-\peak of Dwight H(j'gUe",;HHj.tJ"'b'~nt..gotle"-:ffif-mnl·lif·eaIir'g- pI en- Ainsworth schools, is busy at work 

formerly lived at Wayn(~ as s(1tIsfIed ty, Billie and the Mrs. are WE'll sun on the operettn, "Princess 'Chrystn
at hi::. home at Garden Grove, In.t· a hr:.owned or hurned, the Rtm and ,vater thr·mum," which will be given at the i 
few mile::; from th~m, In' fact. Hie and fmrH]" combining to make direct auditoi,um May 18th. The operetta 
placeR -arc so close together that it raYs and reflections that tan every cx- is being staged by the older girls in 
is hard to t.ell where one Httle place posed bit of skin to it uniform color. the ~rades and promises- to be one 
heginH arid anot,her enos. . 'PheTe is The Ferrels, Box 873, Anaheim, of the most. pleasing and enjoyable 

Butter Fat _____________ . ___ ..... ___ .3~ t.he country rww"papers of their party 
Hogs _____________ ,_, __ .... _$&.00 to $6.!:iO to [lull Ih(~il· elwsl~lIts out ~f the firc. 
Cattle _______________ .$,1.00 '" $il,OO 

RATT.ROAD AJ)!'JIRTTflIN(; 
Last week the Democrat and Ilutn

~rous other papers along the lh}p ot 
the NorthWestern l'ellchJng into ~his 

part of Ncbrn.qkn carried un announce
ment from the railroad OfficeR of 
St. Paul annouDcl~g .\hat ,they· want 
the people to und~r~.tand their .• Ide 
or the railroad que"UOr, al,d ,thltt the 

. local press will carr~, Ihe!,r .views pn 
various questions. ~o .\,,~. !!jeo!,le from 
time to time. Tljey .. say, ti) .. t· they 
want the people tp ¥fU.dY. Ih.e queS
tion; lnferlng that 1;l~l'titln . men In 
publle lire are tryll\g tl) \ose th~ 
l"aUroad. and wlia\i"i~lIey' 'aUege is 
wrong In the roall~ *~ a 'vehicle Oil 
which they hope ~. i'lde to offi.(al. 

·Sl1nt;:~ Ana, seven mile" away_ Here California. affairs of its kind ever given here. 
they recentJy attend a noval auto Miss _Souders has been doing S9m 

race. Old one-and two cyJ)llocr cars 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 (J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 very splendid work in the music de
be"lde Qne of the latest and prettiest- a SOCIAL NOTES a pa,tment of the schools and this pre· 

Sugar iH rf.>HPond(ng nicQly to il pro
tc'cth'e tariff and thn pUHh or the 
pronte€~r. Its relail price is 'now s~id 
,to show an Incren~e of 1)1 per eent. 
I...r't the /!.ood worli: go 011. Woolen 
goods manufacturers have recently 
nmtlestly advanced theh' price 11 per 
cont; but" when thj'Y loam thM the 
Rl!$ar' khlgR are i.XBctlng RO mtleh 
more, they will wonder why they rnt,y 

the contra"t was great, and told of 
the great development h the auto In

Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 sentation will be -a-credit to her." 

dustry i~. t!).e past ten or fifteen y~ars. .Sunday was the S'Oth birthday of 
He tells how it happened that he John Grimsley, and they kept open 

had l\ day off. He had been employ- hOUSfl to their' pioneer friends,' a 
ed witli a cre.w building ,. ~ew school number of whom called and partook 
h.~!lding, .. and when a new wnge .8cale of the hospitality of the home, and 
bBcnoye effective the .dire"tors of the spent a time visiting of e.arller days, 

, Just. M well dig 'I bit cleeper Into 
th~ poeket of th" consumer, 

'I'he'lnHated value of railroad lines school w~u~d not· comply with aU th~ for Mr. and Mrs, Grimsley and most 
",,/isted since they were construc- deta11s 'Of th!,. demand of the car- of the guests were citizens here f!'Om 
It is 'a form of piracy prac- p~nters .. He was soon again at worl! 35 to 40 years ago, The guests were 
Ily promoters and construction on anotl.ler jqb on the .'>e',y scale, The served with punch, cake, ·salid and 

scale Is $1..00 an hour with St.6n for other refreshments. Among those 

RAJT,RO,\D WATER 

. instnnce take our_ o..w.n... .. r.oad, overUme" and permission to-:put-in as who came were noted the Corbi~, H.- Henny, Walter 
; Omaha sYll.dicato was forl1lcp to. muc.I\, o)'ertime·. liS' one desired to. I·H<·,oe"nVry6·H,o'an~en, GoP, Bush and family, 
.truct a railroad to Decatur about Sun'dar ~cale is $2.25 an hour. Mrs. Ross and others. Flowers and 

: miles north. It was called' the 4 schedule figured out that he . 
and NOl'.thwestern railway saysl will' perthit him to dra"v down ~1ight ~okens of rememberance were 

. . . . .... -... ~ left by' the guests, all' of whom en-
lt induced Douglas county 'neRljly $~OO per week. Joyed the occasion; but none more 

bondH to aid conKfruct'ion in A~ to the .1Iving cost, .rents are did the old Civil' War veteran in 
t $250,000, it got' Wasllingtoll rather .hlgher than here for houses 
to give t1~m $150,1)00 ~;nd' Burt that are' Inferior in many ways and 
votnd them $100,000 that madp lesR' ~~xpem;ive than those necessary 

a. tptal in, e04uty bonds clonatedJ to the pnrtH, rrhey hall·-a five room 
Pl'qmoters of $505,000 whIch with rents at $66 per month; 

of townsite properties mnde ...Iound: ,.. smillieI' place-four 

w.hosEl-"llliTIm they came. 

Mrs. A. 'R Cavanaugh was hostess 
to the members of the Coterie. Monday. 
Members 'r"€sponded -to-ReB ·call. 
mothers day (lIscu~sions of Children's 

ts and correction. After roll caJl gifts exceed $10,000 " mile "Voms at $35 per month .. .They are 
more thon "the cost of COH- planning t.o buy som_et.hing soon, 

. and "olling stock at thut hllY ,"I lot and Jfuild .. Then they want .Tenklns, president; Mrs, Frank Mor-
the completion of the road the I::f~ther and mothe·r to come out . 

In Jannary 1880 th~J'-.re- whel'o the winters are not cold ' gan, vice preSident; Mrs. Lester Vath, 
last $65,000' of the' $505,. the 'stirn mer nights nre cool, and the secretary, Mrs. A. R. Davis, 'treasurer; 

d ", til .!'.Irs, Don Cunningham,. journa-
voted by the tliree connties ny~ ,,10 80 oppress vo y hot, 

the rond ran. Aa soon Some buil,; on corn~r 'lots, a small Program committee Mrs. Perry 
~ 1 ' f Mrs. Art Ahern, and Mrs. 

Omaha cQ.m.l)any received their lOu~e QJ' own use on back of lot and 0',,'. The hostess served del!. 
atlo.n In hands they sold ". larger ~d bett~r one on front ror . home made candy: The next 

Jnt ... est in the line to !he C., rent. Lots range 1Il prices acc~~E me.etl.ng will be at th.e 
M. & O. for $14,250.1)0 pe,' ml1~.' to IQ:atlOn and Improvements-paving,. Frank Morgan. 

new owner. Immediately stoekert wat~I, .".e",er, . curb, graveling, etc. 
bonded It to the value of $4.2,000 fro~ $600 to $2,500, 
mile and- arranged tho II' t.rll't Sileakhlg of the towns, he again re-

The D, A, R. 
monthly meeting Saturday afternoon 

Miss Souders is the daughter of The Better Homes Exposition at the' 
.and Mrs. J. W. Souders of this Auditorium last week attracted "thou

and J 8 .graduate p~ the teacher's. sands of hqme lovers, Ther~" 'were 
college at this place, and all are glad exhibits of. all kinds showing" how 
to know that she is making such ex- each room of a home could 0&. 
cellert tecord in her IIrst school. 

equipped to bring about more comfort. 

POOR LITTJ.E RICH ROY 
(Co)\ier's) 

Just yesterday y(e saw a man un
der 40, suecessful, vigorous, doing 
his work and enjoying his life with 
great zest. Once he was by way 
<;:If becoming run indolent, decorative 
chap; but it lucky thing happened'. 
The family lost. all <their money. He 
now· looks back at his childhood and 
youth with amused-j;;dignation. You 
wou1d laugh a-t his accounts of the 
family on the steam' ·y;cht-cvery. 

Experts in home furnishings and 
home economics delivered lectures 
each afternoon and et-ening. 

}IOVING THIS WEEK 
The Wayne Cafe is this week mov

ing Into nCl\v an'; better qU!ll'f;~rs
just one ·door south of (heir fo'rnr,er
location, If you do not lind them ~n 
their old quarters, next door s~uth 
catches them. 

Newberry Stu4io 
thing done by s<tewards. sailors, and 
othe~s hired to do it. The social life 
there was merely a transfer from 
town life: The "family and guests 

-ro·r ulnner as they ,,;,,-~H---In New' Quarters Just So~. 
New' YOTk or Newport. They h'ld Wayne. ~IQ~O. 

the same amuseljlents, only their Am getting sett\~d in new· loca-
house. happened to be .moving on the tion· on ground 1I00r,' and ihvite 
water. When the family fortune went' those whe desire 
out on the flood tide of panle, he 
S<tarted for himself, fought his own IIIgJ, Class Potrnl!s 

got his pwn Jobs, worked F II G 
out his own dlestlny. It was an am y rOllJ~.:.,: 
achievement with satisfaction in It. Larg .. or S.311, 

. rich he was poor; when poor Copylnlf Photographs 
. rlchi There's many a Kokdn FI·nlshlngs 

a dull, Idle life 'today or any work pertaining to Photo
Is that his grapy, call. and see work and get 

prices. 

to earn diVidends 0" thnt fers. to some of their nearby towns: 
above the cost of Fulle,1;on 2 miles, Garden Grove ;;; 

I 6; etc. with Los 

School Gronps nnd CommunIon 
PIctures . 

at tile home of: Mrs. Chas. Carhart, "Chimes of Normandy" will be given 
They hud election of officers; Mrs. each Monday night at Ak·Sar-Ben 

Wm. Jenkins, regent; Mrs, ~, G, Den during the Ak-sar~B~e~n~~s~e:as~:on~.~;,;;;~:::;;;;;;=:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;. Ang¢lc~ 25 mIles away. 
One day thoy went to·-Ol';· -m()un. 

tains, vlaltJng ... w.haLIs. .called . .c"mp 
Baldy, about 30 mlleS"~ away; and 
"One of the prettiest plaees I ever 
sawY The mountain streams of per
fectly . cl(II'~ water tumbling over the 
rockr. ·cool : as well as clear. Such 
valley~' '~'rl'il. 'streams aet In amid grand 
mou"~l;!j,i~I,:~I~ws are not to pe seen 

Mines. vice regent: Mrs. Eo, ·E.· Fl,eetoi·uuu...,up<,.,s June 4, . The· 
wood, s~cretary: Mltss Jessie Jenkin's, has undert"contract several well known 
teasurer; Mrs. a. w': -Jones.-regisirar; grand opera 'stars who will Sing the 
Mrs, F, G. PhilleD, chaplin; Mrs. D. leading roles. k chorus of IIfty men Every kind of 

INSURANCE 
Reliable Companies, Lowest 

• FRED G, PIDLLEO . 

iwal Estate 

J. Cavanaugh, historian. The and women wilLll.Esist. This is the 
refreshmenw. The next IIrst time in the history of Ak-Sar

NebrMka, ,. 
Living is not high here, writes· MfR. 

f'crrcl in a lIart of the letter. Fruits 
,M-klnds, fresh nndcanMd are l.n'3~,.n('m,e, 

feAR "'(PenAI"e thnn· In ttie ol,ftiume. l~refJresh.rrlen,ts· 'VCI'e 

Meah~ pORt. lrAR ··eggH a little more, 
I'('tailing- now at :~o C(~llt~. Thr 
dried! 

Ben than women have appeared in the 
show. 

w~mt~ your eggs,-udv. 

'Send In Yo 
~~~~t~~, "n.d othe,' fruits as low TJ~ •. :~VirQ!]~!l!r.".dl'.IJ?)~..9Jir£:&:~'l!.g~1 co~a'i ,81y~ .". ,,' .'. . . ~ 

One, da~ they all packed' up their ry>e"lbeJ:j! Write Your Adv. Here I· home of Mr. and Mfs. W,rn. Leiben-
(II11l01; al/~, ... _wcnt for a day at p16 
o~~an~ dr,Mng .. to~·L!\g.una beach lor. :Iipd Monday, afternoon, and had a 
!h~' d~:v., ,The program tor' such, a very happy meeting. Mrs, Benshoof 
dny la. to b,e hungry when you arrive was leader, and the, nl3%t meeting will 

;t1ie-'beach and watch oth~rs young home. 
SII!lle for a time.· Tilen 

rest~d stroll down to wh~re 
are rol1!ng .In. They come 
the lesser ones,:' and tb~ke .. 

",", •• ','," c,. Interval. by wllves·· iiI' 

entertained
evening at the home of Mrs. 

IIIU1er. .Mlss· Emma Hughes 
the lesson on, "BEirnuda Islands." 
I hbstess assisted by Mrs. Harry 

served . light refreShments. 
the ~rdl)1nry height, 

is was the 'Iast meeting 01 the year. 
e 

May 22, at the h6me·-t>f Mrs. 
Lutgen, It will be llueals 'day 

member ni~y bring a. guest, 
Martha Ph'rc.!' will \ give a leC

't'ure on. Art. The rest of the time 
·*iil -be spent with kel'slngton. 

',. 1 

Cut this out imd write words 'YOUr want advertisement on .. : 
the lines belOW, mark an "X" over 

your adv published, enclose the correct"a';'ount of money and maii 
it to the Nebraska Democrat, Wayne, Nebraska.. . 

-------.-------.--------------.:..------------------.:.--:...----:--------~-

--------;;----------------------------------------

. ----...:-.:.------------------------------

-:------:~·.::.:-;--- ... ----";-----------------... '----..:.-----T--·'*:-~---------..... 

I· ," 1 • 

----I---~-------------------------- .. .:.----T-~---'i-------------:-'''''; 
, Mr. and' Mrs. Leon Beery entertaln-
~d the choir of th~ Methodist church Publish the AdV; Lweek-;-2weekS~3 weeks-4 we.eks. r :h~~~IO~~m;O,,!:~n~~~ ····I··'Ue'nVEcll'h'teotl2n;+I ......... : ..... -..... : .. c-..... !:ilin 1f'ln'Nexr';;~;kp~;~; 

was servpd: nft~r whtch they hR'd 
dholr" vractice and the rest or" ~,ih-e 
c\'cnfng \vn's spent socjally . 

. p;ntf'rtainert n 11tlmtinr of 
. I',elativcs nt a G o'pl.ock dinner 

dny eY~;:'!fnf nt·· th .. ir 
(lvi:nhl.r( WflS ~Pf'l1t ~()('inllY .. The time 
wfl5 C>l1jO)'Nl VN'Y Juuch by alL 

:;:.,' 
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109 Chicks ·Die' in 3 Days 
"lam just sick ov~r losing my chicks. I knew 

Conkey's ~ti1rting food was wQnde~ful but did not know 
• where to !1ecure i,t. 1 will buy a-M-pound sack-.. If I had' 

~hlcks." This is a report from a lady who was trading 
~t the Basket Store this week. Conkey's starting food 
IS the Semi-Solid· Buttermilk food. Feed in a 

We Deliver Semi-Solid 
Big demands on Semi-Solid at this time. At no 

price could you convert your pigs into increased g.row
ing profits. The two big things in Semi-Solid is it 
creates helj'lth and development. $3.85 per hundred in 
large barr~ls. Each bar·rel will make 2000 to 2500. gal-
lons of tome slop. ' , 

Phone,Nb.2 

We have early Cabbage and Tomato Plants. 

BASKET STORE 

Sam \Vinsor l'omes thi8 
to dsit \Vnync friends, ,a guest at 
-the .Johu L. Soules homc:,Hcr h()me 

Harry :F'errel and wife drove out Mr. and Mr:::f. Herb Bluebel, eHUed 
from Siqux City. Sunday morning andt here by the death of her fath,cl', John 
spent the day here with his parents., Miestf.'r, visited ~riends here lln"tH 
~K Perl'el and vdfe. \VcdlH's(iny, when they left for thck 

Mr::;. P. K .J acob::;oll passed away home at. Omaha. 
Sunday, May 6, 1923 at the fam- Among those who went to Sionx 
ilp home S ,nli1es southw{'st of Ran- City this morning finti ~p(>nt the <lay 
dolpl~, aged 6G years, 10 month~ ~n'd there- \Yl'l't' Dr. and Mr~. G~ J. I-If'ss, 
5 days. Her last illnesR was of only MI'. alld Mrs. L. \V. \Vt1.Y, J. S. Ca1'~ 
,nilw days dUl·.ati~m, and followed a hurl, Mrs. ,IJulla:- GihlC'r~h:'~,'e J1nd 
stnoke of u,poplexy from which she Miss Brace Gam,bIe. ' r 

rallied' but feeblr., then graauai.lY As It boy we, used to drnll .. .a sled 
worse .cuntil the end.' up the hill, unless we could cilteh " 

Miss Olive Helt, last year's Irlnder- hitch. for t'he fun .of coasting 
gartcn t~acher, ,now of Pierce, spent n_gain. \Vednesday. B. ,v. \Vrlght 
fast week-end at the Stewal't ·hOme., City; and said he . was 

to ride back in a ('ar~s:une 
MisSl-"S Esther Rectqr and 

and ·Mrs'. P. ·H. I{ohl and their Ing ,for Miss Helt at the home of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Stewart. The evenin.g was 

~:::::::::=::::~:::::::::::::::Jsp~nt in vh:liting and a dainty lun.h~-
• eon -\Yll§_ served.-Battle Creek En-tel'-

T"",c1 80me Tnesday from Colo
rado to their .bOme here. Tbls is first 
visit home by Tracy sti,e,,; h'e came 
from Russia, where he spent Con

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0_0 0 0 0 0 

o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 

o a 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

Eggs wanted 'at Fortner,ls.-adv. 

Mrs. John Krei, who has been visit
ing in Iowa for several weeks return
ed home Monday evening: 

Fortner wants your eggs.-adv. 

Mrs. Elmer Gailey is home from a 
visit with friends at Elgin. 

Some wise<:editol' remarks that "All 
golfers are not geod liars, but f1 lot 
of good liars are golfers. ' 

MrJ. ChriRtoper, who has been em
the \Vaynp Cafe returned to 

her home at Emerson \Vednesday 

The postal authorities are very siae,rable time In relle! work for the 
strick about lottery. and! we wonder '"ove,'nnlen,t. 
if, the offic~ at- Carrol! has heen In- Monday Henry Hollman took his 
dl,lg,ing·'in chance games, or permit- son George, a. lad 'Ilearly 15 ye",rs of 
ting some one .else to use the lobby age to Sioux City, wblJre' he under
for that, purpose. ,The Index said went ,an operation for appendicitis at 
that abqut: 3.0.0_ red' 'envelop~s were the .El!zageth hcspitl\l. Mr. Hollman 
scattered at ,the postoffice wjndow anci came home Wed'lle,sd,ay evening, and 
that quite a number of people gather- said the lad was rallying slowly, but 

Mrs. Elavin Johnson. of SIoux City 
was visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Hall
berg between trains Wednesday. 

afternoon. . __ . ___ ._+~"-, .... -lwnt for the hidden check. - J.f very weak yet. 

D. A. Jon-es is looking ,after:-buBi~ 
ness interest!; fn Sioux City this 
week, going over Tue~day morning. 

Mrs. Bl'itti~n, who has been spend- it ha9.' been che(~k' on th~ closed bank Dr. S. A. Lutgen w~s at Dc&Moinoo 
ing the last part of the \Yintf.ll',.. in it n1ight have been hard to cash, n few days ngo, attending a mccting-
:"outherl1 California, iR home, coming Joh,n Grimm. of W'ayne, was on the physic·ianR who nrc using the 

Geo. B. Christoph' of the Norfolk 
Tuesday evening. Om~ha eMUe market .on May 7th Abrams treatment. His rep""t Is that 

witil a' load of stock in which Were many were there" and a niost Instruc-
15 lll~ad of very well finished hot'ned tivo and interesting' Orne ,vas the rp~ 
Hereford steers that sold at $9.50 a Stilt, They were given severn( ban~ 
hundredweight. the' day's t(}P price. quet. while guests in the city. 

Mn;. Frank Un1phre~s from Vi1l1s~ 
building and loan a~soclaHon was 
looking after .loans

l 
at Wayne Wed- COl, Iowa, came 1 ast Friday to visi't 

'nesday. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Dunn, her sister. 

Mrs. George Harder and daughter 
Thirty yearR ago financiers we,re 

Gladys. her mother Mrs. Blache went 
to Sioux City WC'dnep,da~.' morning 
and spent the day there. 

losing sleep hpcau:-.e hyo hig banks ill 
Australia went bro ,Hn(L about that

-the Geary C illeR€' ~x~lusion act 
was helli by the su reme court to be 

WI?dne5da\" to visit his son there, rid- constitutional. 
R. P. Williams went to Neligh 

Ing ov('r '~'ith C. O. MJtchelf, who ha~ 
a business mi!:'ioll there. 

Ernest Sederstrom, who spent a few 
day visiting with hi~ parents Mr. and 
:\irs, Frank Sederstl'om returned >to 

Council Bluffs Monpay afternoon. 
One iup<t of saving Romething f-ol' 

a rainy day in these Urnes is to bu¥ 
an automobile on the installment plan 
and equip it with ~to'tm curtains. 

Mr. and Mrs. CI;:ut&lIce Conger were 
called to Creighton Mond!ay morning' 
by IlQWS of the selriolls il lness of 
her father. Mr. Moore, at that place. 

Master Herald, soln of MI'. and Mrs. 
Kelley Gossard u;d~rwent an aPpen
dix operation at Lynch Tuesday, 
hope~ from no,,,. on La have better 
health, 

Mrs, W. 1. LoWry!! Bloor>fleld who 
has been visiting a Norful!k With her 
~i8ter, a-H4----taking treatment there 
for a time was helre 'Ve()nef;<!ay' on 
her way home. 

Mnii Wm, L. Bel1s~m, ,,\'110 was at tlw 
hospital at Rochest~r for some time 
and vis.iting \vith l'(!latives at Water
bury, ]·C'turned hntm~ Sunday. She 
w.es accompanied hy her husband. 

1\1rs. J. 0, Smith. who was vif>iting
at the home of Mr£'>. C. Viel'th,l'e
tUrned to hel' home at Sioux City 
W~unesday afternoon accompa.nied-- h~ 
Mrs. Vierth who will vlRit with hr.t· 
at that place fo], a few days. 

MrR. Henry Kay aho Hon Berl1al'Cl 
I Tuesday morrring for st. LouiR, 

Missouri. where she wi]] get same 
new brace,"; for the lad 'wh't must 
wear some ~:;upport lweause of having 
been afflicted with infantile pal'aly
sis. 

Wm. \Vhite antl wife of BrunswicK, 
who had been \'i!:'iting in Sioux' Cit~r, 
stopped here Friday E'vening
on- their WHy An-me and'., 
week end at the home of their 

WANT·ED-A good, Rtf'a(ly, 
m~nly salesman to handle a 
wajgon in Wayne county. No experi
eMe Mecled·.-- -For full partie"l",rs 
wrlte promptly to .Dr. Ward's 
Company, Winema, MinneRota. 
lished 1856.-adv. M 

Six of the steers, aveqtging 1501 Gover'nor Bryan has found runot.hcr 
POU1U~~. were of his mvn rnisiFlg and hol<.' in illle Code skimmer. He gays 
feel~lug, while the o~her nine were that there will be' no fish, dinners 
raised and fed by his brother-In-law, served by the fish warden .to his 
Will Ltltt, .and averaged 1298 pounds friends in the leglslat,ure with "tate 
a head. They had marie rapid and fiR·h. The fI'sh might' not matter .0 
suh::;tnntinl gnins on' feed as Hpre- much, hut wheJl'j!t forms an.d cements 
ford:g, mmal1y do. Farmers around a friendship which impells the If!gis
Wayne are away hehind with their lattll'c to ilrcren:so his salary $100 
work. acocrd:in.~ to Mr. Gl'imm. "It month for n yenr.· that .1< $1200 of 
has heen rainlng pretty steadily for tax pnyer'.g .... "money.' 

woet,R, and there is lob; of The Presbyterian:; are in se,ssioll" at 
plowing to do' yet," he !:'aid. JIFal'm .. tnrlia,napoliR, Indiana, e·omm,mciU!!i 
orR ill Wayne county still havi) a good ~l;tell' 13Stl) general ass"mbly. From 
many heavy Elteers in their feedlots." the r~ports .we read in the, dailY press, 

Fortnc)' wants your eggs.-adv. there' if;> to be great strife between 
Semi Solid SaleR for the current the liberal and the conservative ele~ 

week, at Basket Store: John Paulsen, ments of ,the church, with an open 
Ernest McChesney, Harley Johnson, question as to ";hlch w!ll wtn. Wm. 
Mr<. McCau!!'hney, Roy Pierson, Ca,..1 J. Bryan is prominently. mentioned as 
Wright, Emil BroHcheit, Emil Bar- nne of the probable candidates for 
holtr., SpJitgcr-ber __ Bpos-;,-- Clarence moderator next year-and strange to 
Bard, Lawrence Ring, __ 'w, J. is a 'conservative, in reli~ 
l\f. - l{fo-gcr: F[l~m-cI~;-Ui1ion:-A-ftona; anu~l. progrpssfv~ in politIcs: 

r:. E. Cf)rhjf,~~frwln Aulwl', Leo Ser1u;, 
Rd B'wckman, Chas. Je,ffry, Fran 
Griffith, Jr., Harvey Miner, Henry 
Hollman, Theo-;-talsOIl, .john Grimm 
jl'., Aug. Roeber, Roy Meier, Jno. 
Gunther, Olof Swansdn, W. O. Smith. 
~ad,v. r:r, 

'I',' 

The .!'I~w" York Evening Post, test-

CmnfENCE~fENT TONIGHT 
tbe largeRt 

ceive .their diplomas here this even M 

hig, the services being held ht the 
w>thodlst church. The address w!ll 

given l)y Dr. MossmAn· of the 
MOrD'hi'gslde college. 

The closs roster follows: 
Ander.son, Donald HJ!.!lliIlOnd 
Bowen, Paul Brerly 
Brainard, Owen R. 
Fortner, Herbert Wall 
Gamble.... Wilm~ Helen _., 
Goshorn;r.!1l!an M. 

J 

I 

~ The r~al ~Isecret of 
f(1Qt f com~fe,~~ ~~~- ,~~.-. 

I T'S all in the w~y th'e ';hoe is fashi1pned. The', 
:,,-rnold Glove-<!rlp looks like any high.grade, ·well

deSigned and stylIsh slro'e. But inside ~ curviog up 
snugly again,st the .instep, it fol1o~s ~he 'qatu~allin~I!" 
o~ the foot, gently' but firmly grIPPIng ,nd holding 
up th; arch. , LaCIng. a Glove-Grip Shoe raises the' 
arch _mstea~ of pushIng it down. This! is the real 
secret of foot cO.mfort arid ,!t can be &ad onii in 
Arnold Glove-Grip Shoes, wlthoue the ,sacrifice of' . 
good looks.· .' • : -

Both ~en's~nd women's styles in a ~~~iety oJ th~ ,'. " 
latest leathers. and shapes. _ The "Arch;;lt.iaid," illull-' ' 
trated belo,",:, IS 00: of thepoplJlitr style-dor women •. " 
Its shapely lInes, trim toe ahd well-propohioned heel, , 

_ of all~leather mak!) it partiCularly app~opriate ior--
street-wear.. ,', 

. Co~e in an~ loo~ over the ~tyles~ Tryon a pair.' ,', 
There IS ~'6 oblIgatIOn to buy:.-.just feel that wonder. ," 
ful sensation o~ fOQt ease. _ ' 

J.'J.'AHERN, Wayne 
,;,,~,~. -~----, ,-". 

._' 

-_ --- -_.- -~- I-~-' --~--"~.!I-f!-c.ili-'-"'-

on by the Hartington of Charlestoll, West ViI·glnia,.· 
There were big crowu. and barrels quitted. ' 
of ,fun in reviving the old time .fi-oil. 
<Icr sports. The gltllfbl1ng devIces Clf 
the early days were there but' tho 
games were played with phoney mon: 
ey PUl'cilltsed at the 1'ut.e of Iten thOUH~ 
anel imitaUon dol1ars ill paper money 
for' one_real- 'C"art whe'pl.," Bruce BniT\(] 

'en]) Wore -it: big- RG shooter find 
anyone who hadn't had n drink was 
treated as a 8usyJcloua ch-arlt8tcl'. 
The nlgch-t-s wer~ given ~vel' to just 
pl.aln. fun.-Times. 

The cha"ge lVas u81ns the, 
defraud, In a big 'swlndle 
tlmh.,1' illlld' In· the 

Now is the time ~or the coal dealer 
to look p,leas';lllt al'd be polite. He 
may be sure that *is IIay is coming 
again--in fact it h~s scar..cely- ceasc.d 
to he his day thi~ gentle spring time. 

Mr:-:. Hurry Smit~ from Laurel was 
visiting friends Jjerk. She was ac
companied by her I;ister-In-l,aw, Mrs. 
S. E. Nunemaker itnd al$O by Mrs. 
I<L~_ Smith and 'M!·., ,So~rnson. of 
LaUreI:~--' 

The baseball mf'et did not ma,ter
lalize Sunday-ground n~t in shape. 
We should get bURY here and develop 
our talent. \Ve may find some one 
wlio -4'ilJ earn the title give.n to a 
noted hatter. When he became fam· 
ous they called him "Buckwheat." 

California papers ('amH from \Vil~ 

mi:Ilgton laM. week-the Sup, a pros
perous looking dally, and from the 
looks of the addre,s on the wrapp~r 
w~ lay j,\ to· Sam Davies. Word from 
other sifllrces teJI Uf:; that Sam is 
get1ing on very nicely, and feeling 
b(~tter every day and ip. fi.!vcry way. 

Graves, '·Sara Marie 

ing the mind!:i of the agriculturists, 
finds' a $trong sentiment among the 
fal'men; wJ:1o were questioned' against 
the policy I' of isolation. It may be 
that fi()m(~ of thi~ trend---was carried 
to the farms by the r~porters· making 
the. ·Inqulry. Nevertheless:' the inter
ests. of t-he farmer lie so strongl~ In 
the d)rec'tion of wider world markets 
that-In the long-ru-n- fhc~poll('-y ~o;, ';-::"'-i'H1m>lsen.Cl1tre,nee-'W-aJter 

jO}'FJ.('.I\,Il.-"-__ (llIA R,\-lS'I'Rl~--~--,-~-~. ,-i~-llIf)l1,--,-~--::; .. ---:-~,~;..;~-'."c:':-S~~!i-+~!'-~~ 

Mr. aad Mrs . .1. Iw. Agler of Win
side who visited III Wayne between 
trains Wednesday left in the after
noon for Wakefield' where tbey will 
spend a few days visiliug wit!1 thdr 

son Ray. 

A former Ne1.lr~a;ska pastor of a 
large church c(Anlll~nion containin~ 
many member~ of forei!!" h!rth Of dc~ 

~cen1. remarked recently tJHl.t in 19r1~ 

he was the only p\lhtptl of'hls eh\Jrcn 
in the state that prkached'in Engli~h. 
For this he 

Forty years ago a commission 'w'as 
trying to locate a capital for 'the 
Dakota State, which has since been 
uivi!,led into two ,tates. The us~al 

hid for the honor and the pros)l'l9ti~,' 
rll'ture war land of which they h~d 
plenty (lnd n ca::.h !';um llsually of 
ab1.ut $lfIO,nn(j in ('ash. 

Two loads of ptimf' cattle from 
",tahlished a if~w top Iprlice, 

for I'teerc on the Sioux City cattle 
market. April 30tll. when t!tey 

$9.75 a hundredweight. This 

lation cahliot, be popular unless agrl- Ralfe Aud!ubol\ 
cuItutal. :p:~le';s· are at a prOflta'ble PhyJlia Gordonler 
Iflvel. The outcome of the next 'na-, Ve~n.Ql' E. 
tional election w!ll dep~n(i In no Korff, Clara 

Korff, Minnie -small, clegree upon the prices of fa,m 
product!'; and the cost pf the things Kugler, Rose 
the farmer mlU~t buy. Just as a boom Laase, Mabel G. 
in wlleat in October, 1896, helpeq' to Lackey, Paul Gordon 
elect MeKinler- a turn, In the, eco- JAY, Joy Marguerite 
nomii: side in rfavor 'of the far~er Lntt, Gertrude J. 
w()ulej h"ve a po,!,erful influence upon MeEachen, Grant. A. 
the Jdcction III 1924 .. -Ex. ' McMUl'!lhy, i~hn' L.

McLennan, Aerllne 
Bur Cunningham of BloomfleI<1, a MIner. Ellis E. 

MItchell. Hazel L. 
PetenlOn, Norma Aurol'{l 
Peterson, Valedmar F. 
Pier$On, Maude, 
Prescott, Floren'ce 
RAndol; Ruby 1;/ 
Ran.d61;_George_K_, 
Reed, Ronald ·0. 
Rennick, Cella Beatrice 
Reynold., Ed. 
ruese, Cora Pearl 
rullPon, RoJiand 'E. 

co~>t!Y~_J:or.~)t- R.oi!B;"·Mtl'drett-c--' -."'-"- ,-,,-------,-. 

Senter, Cliarles W. 
Shannon, Mildred 
Sonner, Donna 1\iar1e 
Soules,' Atbert Edw~rd 
Wp-her, Chr1stine 
:Will" Christian C. 
WrIght: A lien Iren·" 

'SEeUIll'l'H;~ FOUNII (lljIW'Y 

The morning papl'l' earries lhe re
port that twclve of the, thirteen cle
fendants In the Gun"antee Securities 
mnil fraud' cases were founo guilty. 
and fined In different sums and a part 
of them sentenced to {erma fn prison 
(rOl)} one t{) five years _in the feeleral 
prisou at Leavenworth. Vogel Gettler 

The moons 
, nlghts

Anu minds lik~: ours In 
_ platlon. '! i~: 

-GRANT LEE 



!!()(Hl pf;npi(', whith hi \~'hnrt it vias. 

AI,IY ,mal1 ,y.;ho ,will ma~e' such a 
da'telpent iii' not fit tp_be a ·preacher 
Ilnd H ~ho'uhl liot he rtoler~ted in l-lnY 
d1j<;'(:!JV 'cq\pmunily, for I to :;.ub$c~ibe 
t~o ::;u<."-h' ~'-octri.ne mea~s to Tepu!~Hate 
aJ1.1&:~. What ditferenGe does it. make 
w~cq~,er the law says, ,Uthou shall not 
steaJ/' or ' _ ,sJ:!alt" ;not commit. 

(N(~w York Sun) 
Everything bas It::; ,pet alltipathj:, 

its ~u'Jar fear. An efephant a set ... 
ting eyeH on· U. mOU!:ic. ~ill rj~e. u~ 
and ero::;;:) over into the next coullty 
ant sit down and cry, A woman, 
hearing. a June bug zoom past in 
the early 'spring night', will wrap 
herf)eH' aroun~d lwr hUf~haTlIl nnd try 
to die, And< il, malL ftnding h~P1sel 

'Ye ,"should have no restrictive 
gOYl'rning our ,general, conduct. 

-is- iftuc then why "~'thc the O:ll;;;:t-l~;::~~~~t~~is:i5~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~2§~ drLvel about our lJcrg9nal 'lfbert1ec:, rE upstairs to bed a~d a 
"tc., when the 18th amendment Is un- tint came- In and looked him spec- goeS forth in regar\! to the frocks ot 
del' discussion. ulatlvely in the face and then sat spriug, that' 1s,1If course, iu tb~ way ot 

EVfln RO, we could perhaps be ex- down on a picture frame, squeaking fabrlcs. Ratlne was Immensely 
euseu 'for haVing 'a few' individuals sadly. as If Mr. Maxwell'-s type of popular last year, but It ' , " dreamed bow many trocks It 
among us' who, don·t know any better beauty had ,depresed him. make this-season. Tlw-·new 
than, to ,111ake 'such st'ltemimts, 'out :'Mary! "Bats!" screamed Mr, Max- , ' . fascinating, The~~ are' solid colors" 
",e e<)n hardly be, e,xcus~d fo~ havjng well, standing right where he was With large block figures Interspersed 
a gen~ral tendency to nHhH,"lv-.".,mn'~ and swingin,g--e-ne arm .aroultd':...-in_ at lntervals, all-over cbeck 
allY existing raws and boast circle and pointing at, the bat with p.iiems~ -ratines ';';Itb" _~"",.'U_'·"""_lho 
That cannot be what we understan the other, Mary was upstairs iJL bed. cheGkerboard e1fect, 'and, new"thl.,."" ... -I 

. although it is a'tralt "Mary!, ,Bats!" ",,_. son, ratines with. a drop-stitch o,r open· 
Quite common In American. "What? Bats?" work check ",nd stripe. " 

N01;ICE OF Ht~ru~G ON PRO. : .. 

, the kind' of news wanted 
, of their ~aders, 'but that 

alibi and that ,too is a 
we'l'<>'-ICIVIl",'1 nnn_" mArlen" statement; for It ptac

arges 'the majority of 
Anoo,'lc'lIls with n desire for news of 

"Yes! Bats! Come right down here!" And .'nert to ratln~, says fa.shlon, 
there are the cotton crepes. Nor Is the 

"Wow!" 'shout,ed M.;rry, ':Try to ,Iotton' crep,e, wblch ioes 'by the name 
. . . BA.TE OF FOREIGN mLL 

I "'<' )Ii 

make me!" at present anything Hke It used to 'be.-
That bat let go .of the pfeture There are "s'many welibts at)d weave. Stat~ of Nebraska, Wayn!' cpunc', 

frame and came dowil and sat on as there are of sUk cr~pes, wBtcb 1)'. ss: "c ' : 

Mr. Maxwell's shoulder. Mr. Max- come in a wondertul ranie of solid At a County Court, held, at the 
well excused. himself and went out colors. One of the smartest of County Court Ilpom; in: and for 'said" 
into the kitchen to see about the heavier crepes Is of EDillsh weave, County on the 30th day 'of' APril, 
kitchen fire. He w<l!1t In a right with an open-work la~\l, strIpe about 1.923.. , ' .,.' '., 

, manner. The bat 'fell of! his three-quarters ot an ineb wide at tour- 'Present, cr. M. Chen.,.; Count:r ;i:~4~." 
shoulder and then could not catcb up Inch Intervals. Another rather beavy' . In the matter of ~he estate, o~, p
with him again. new crepe" has a, wea"e almost' like A. Danielson d'eceased. On readin'~ 

Br and by. looking sickly, Mr. Max- cO~(IOY' and filing the petition of' Be~r 'f' 
s k ".nd cotton pebbly crepe, with J ohDson p'raylng' tbat the In0tr' um' 'e~t" 

welI c"m~back Into' the rOOm ,with a l1:n"almost invisible stripe weave would ~ M 

towel wrapped aroung,,, l\{s head and ",ake,vel')' smart taIlored cotton frocks. purporting to be a duly authenticated· 
a broonl In his hand. 'The bat, poor Then there Is Ii cotton, canton crep& copy o~ tl'e last Will ami' Testame~t' 
little thing. had been lonesome. It which Is very popular, It Is shown In bf said "dec'eased, and of the prohaU," 

down and sat on his shoulder a big range of solid colQrs. ' A rather by the County' COurt ot, tit'e' 
again. Mr. Maxwell laid aside his coarsely woven pebbly crepe almost as counf.y of Wharton. State of Texa~" 

~~~~~E~1;~;~~~~~~~;~;~;~~~~~~~~~~£~~~~~Eh~M~01J~n~a~,~~~b~e~g~~~fu~~~~WryM~OOIs~~M~* ~~~~, b~~,d~,a,~,·,~, r.n'n+cr,;~,Mn-' As for 'the sheer btl. 11 d ," his h'ands, walking round and round delicate pastel ,a owe, (lIed, probated and recor4-; 
-"Seenere; sH,ld; ed as the last 'Iud Testament ot 

c,ut this out! See here, now!" of comparative un.. deceased -and for the State; and, destruc-
we even have a tendency_L) let U8 take a.' definite stand 

about I t, and are a little In- " him " and sono this 'wl1l be-
to ·(ccl that wc are 110t quite come ~ !o'r~ of amusejnent tliat is, not 

unless, we do feel thus, toletated in dMent society-anyWhere, 
we talk a great denl mor,. ujt'ut! :re~ember'tb~t the ideals of 

Then the b":,t, \Vent back up on the It has a dangerous of Nebraska. 'I, 
picture frame' to ,sit down and' think rival lu those sheer crepes with shadow ORDERED, That May 18, 192~, at' 
things, through. Mr. Maxwell, bad, a check and cross-bar and 'stripe designs. 10 o'clock A. M., is assigned far hear-, 
sudden fit of bravado. He picked but-eIlji\ may buy Imported volles and said petition. when all p~l'sons i~
hp a waste paper basket and smashed cotton crepes strewn all over wltli em· terested in said! matter may--appear 

theRe independent feelings of truo, Americanism are tbe ideals of 
than' they reallnatra"t, (o'ue" ':tnanhOod' anll \yomanhood: 'and 

":::::::=~~~j!i~~~=~~~~I::a the first place:,,·ttrese so-called thatl"llhes~ ideals' embrace ,aU thllt i. 
r of Ind€pendence are not partle- gQO~. sweet, brave. boJd. and clean, 

it up against the wall where the bat broidered deSigns. ,. at a County ,Court to b;'h'eld . in. ,iii;};, 

was supposed to be and stood there The l"opularity of tI)e printed fabric for s"id county, and 'show ca~se wb:Y 
Is absolute for spring, a fact borne tl ," 

leaning against it, yel1ina, "1 got the t b 1e prayer of petitioner should n"t " . ou, y reviews of lines of all descrlp-, b " 
darn bird! I got her!'" tions. Blouses, dresses and three-pieCe e gra~ted;' and that .notice of, tile 

,.J~ 

dealrable or 'Iaudable, bwl ;thCTO is 110 'room for Intemper-
tralts by which trtie Ameri-' ancd, drunkenness or 'liccnlousnesS.~ 

can be distinguished. TheY The: Slug. ' 
, '" signs that we '~I ,'" ' 

grown away from our ~~T,I,Y CRJ\WI.TNG TJ\C'rICS 
and'lIre signs Q! way- ",. (Blue Hl1l Leader.) 

UC,'".allll!llll"of'",,,ln ••• "atherthan virtues. 'r\l~ 'r)I~bl'aHIlIt Stltte Journal chat-
Amerlcanlam -eannot oou,.n- tors: ~w!,y 9blivlous 01 the fact that 

Il1wllteaklng. In all¥--'form,, .. nd " r<lpul)lIcan leglsl'ature was ,,in ~es-

"What are yOU ,going' to 'd~ with costumes all take advantage of the pendency of said' petition and the 
,ber now y,Ou got ,her?" asked Mary possiblllties offered by the hearing thereof, be given to all per-
fl'O'm tile front: stairs. ' , sutfaces .and employ them to Ban's interested in said matter, I;iy 

"I don't know, but' '1 got the darn best-advantage. publishing a CoPy of this order iu'the 
bird." The plaIn fabrics are n~t neglected,' Democrat, a weekI, -new~ 

"Reach III and, take her auf 'by' however, for in many Instances they paper in said County, three .uc~essl:j'e, 
!itl!- She _ can't bite with ber tall. are brought . Into p)ay'through combl- weeks prior to the said day .of he.a,-
Hold her UP like a 'snak·e." nations ~th the pi-inted" n)1lllbers. ing. ~ , Three-pleGe suit .. , ,for summer wear' ' , 

"'Me?" said Mr. M;axwel1. "Me show blouses of a plain material, whlle (Se~I) ,;T. M. CHERRY;, , 
reach in there? Who am I a lion tho> jacket and sklPt choose;a printed M3-3t ,CQunty Judge., ,It talles On some of tbe forms i all 'winter, Oblivious of the fact 

,;;-~2' .. :c.::-,,::~~g~~C:'-'1 "''":'1.~·rt~+~'''''h",;;~~'·~n.:;m;PJ1nt 01.1 about' us. It 'It, passed certain· mllasures. 
Ame.tenril.ro, i',:,.,-c-;c'lseomil1ldv --tgn01'lInt - 01 the-' record 

tamer?,T crepII, In. some Instances the order Is 
Aft.er a 10llg tlme-'Mrs·. Maxwell reversed, but-in'anl; ';vent,the-utmost, 

slip a, newspaper under the edge of that the fabrl.es offer is appreciated. 
NOTWI) ON SETTLEMENT" OF:: 

ACCOUNT ' 

Established 

nM ,bocomes wholly non- republican legislature made, and 
and someUines criminally not-!-Why' this kind 'of cajolery com

Lng rronT' 'latnte minds Bttting ""hind 
mnhhgnny d~sks. somking 15 cent c'i

, 

that basket and the two of them 
carried the ~ontraption out into the 
!light and opened it. There 

+lcn'e,j,'.,nnn,''l'S llHtdf> grent :';('nrnhendfl 
thi~ f;tntom('nt und ll1aycd it nIl 
it WPre n wi",' amI timt'ly nt

h,v a ~g1'l'lIt mnn. 1nRtE'ad of 
Illg It n~ n. ~tOgR h'Hlllt ,10 1111 

(t.h(> governor) tm;i8b~ ,that th(~ 

@>verllot' HI1Ull he the rCHpon::<ible 
cxcellt,[vc of the state. This i:-; CX~ 

aclly 'What tho supporters Of "he codO 

bat there. 

end 'ot the ahort hallot wan!.." 'rllt; 1/0;\m R{1TT,Df;IlS BJ\U{ 
Tn a hog's eye. A rcpubli . (Ht, I../mi::;, Post-Dispatch.) 

1('gi.91atul'e stnn(ling m; it :'H~YS upon Al~ whmw livelihood d~pends on 
a l'CPUh1iCfHl stato platform and wIth the building industry should take 
RIH'l\l{f'!' J\fnf.hf'I'H thf' main RI){)kes- wanning- rl'orn the late buildIng Sllr
man,. paRRf'd (1 rode hill.-.t.l..Lrut_, took vcy rCl1oI"llr.d by the Rradster.t COITl-
aWIlY from thr governor SII('l1 l'()- pany. Thn total f'xp('n(litt11·(~s of 1:~.s 
:-.tlO!lKihllity .and rlividl'd it hf'tw(,'PTl cities :-;how('d .1- dccI'C'ase of onlY 64 
repuhHe:lll slntc offl('i fl I::;, matd!lg' ~ix P~'.r cent from March to Apri1.· B{~t 
diffpl'l'l1t l';1l\,(','nnrR so far as ('()Il'dnet~ N(!w YOl'}{ ('ity Jhow('(l a dr."'CT'CfLSC n 
il\~ ttl" stah"~s hll.sinp~,"1 ,vn.s ('Oil ' .57 per (·ent. Othpl' middle Atlantic 
-11, rl'l1al's' wIntt IHtHl1f.'Ilf'd. Hilt the eitiNi werp inc1iIwd to follow New 

J(JurnaJ, ('hanting it.!'l oid timr (-11 ant, Yorh:" 
l'('fHA(IS to ('orne' out ('lean I\st<'d lind 'rl' lJ~ {I~)~'S ~lOt indicate that the At-

A SMART THREE· PIECE SUIT 
In the County Court of WaypEl' 

County, ,Nebraska. 
The State of Nebraska, wartiE! 

County, ss. 
To all persons interested in t~e 

estate of Hattie' McClees Watts d~-
ceased: ' 

On readi~g the petition of Helen m_ 
C~r~it aud _.9larence K: Corbit A~~ 
mmlsttati}fs pra:ying a final settle-

of their acconnt" 
filed in this Court on the 9ih day bf 
May. 1923, and for distribution of t~e 
residue of said estate. It Is hereby' 
ordered that yOll and all 'persons ill.
teL~sted in s.aid_iru~.i.t!~F-mav, and d'D 
appear at the County Co~rt to b~' 
held_.in and for said comity' on Uie 
25th day I of May A. B .• ' 1923, at "9 
o'clock a. m,. to" show cau·se. if any 
there be. why"the prayer of the pet[-
tiOJler should--not be-'granted, a~d thnt 

f 
I 

States 11 res .. 
... are Good'lres 

t('IL_Lhe_ pc.opk,._thaLilUL-_l:.epllhlic'an Innt~f.' lrrR.triet if'; dtffcl'enrtTom 
n\H.lol'~ ~ought to tali:e away fJ'om rest. of, -h-e--co-IIHtr-y.----- Jt- means 
tlH' g()v('r~,,--ol~ thn vC'l'y thiJlg th:lt . HInt iJl.h:L di~tT~l('t. ifL. tnkiUJL __ tlULJf'_:Hl 

notice of the pendency of said llelj-
t~o~ __ ?h~~! hearing_!!le_r~of be-_giverr-- -;-Jr 

~11 persons interested in said mat

ANNbu~CEMENT --There was 
.horta~e of Royal Cord Clincher Tires 
year. ~oduction is doubled this year.--'-r<~"". 
De~4rnore 

than 'Juttifies 
thi. increased 
production. 
Whenever you 
have a chance to 
buy a flinc;her 
. Royal·. telAe it. 

hays ought n6t h~~ -(1rlnP":-----" -- i~ n t'C'bel1ion agninRt high building 

Tho".To\U,rl,'d .malH'.':; 11 f-;llHf' 1"f'mnl'k l'0.Ht,~ which will Rpre:ul westward, a~ 
wllPI! it say;.;: nearly all moyc.ments in this COUTl-

wrlw plan to :'alu~ a'wny from thn try do. \VeRfern, builders arc not 
gov('rtlOr with ntH' han'd th~' l'f'spon- dlfff.~rf'nt frolll Nnw 'York builders. 
RlhlIIl,'r' v('stf'i! lu him, hr thp (Jthe)', 'r'hc ~amf' caus(>s" will produce Ow 
don't do, nut the l'('~ponRihillt\' he fmmE' f'ffcct f'verywlwre on the ('Otl-

should- nllci will havp." . tinent. , .. 

or l'Ollr~l- ht' wll1 hnvp it, ~I'hat"'1 It i>' strong fpstimony to thf> lnn' 
why lH' y{'tO('~ a hill pllss{'d hy a 'f('- of~c home n,nd home ownership thilt 
pul)JiI:.tln majo!'lty. Pnss('cl hy tho il(1ing in Amf'l'ic'a ~itles has COll

Pl)l1nrds n.1l'}' Vnncpf.i an;i Garhers linup-d in lTlost parts us long as it 
" !tnd ~la.rdln~, He 1'I I fu;o;('.<.; to Ipt thern has without resist:lJl(,(' to ('ol111s('a-

do what Ow ,TOnrn,flJ fI.1YR "'\>'on't l~O.': tory eo~ts, HOlnS~ owning at 'Suell 
Why Un'n dnNifi't. the Journal t\lrn. costs is not good hU$inc~s. au(l peo
Jt;:; gunR upon t.he offender:'> who krto.w Jt. They could better nf

~n give the state a gO\i('l'TlmC'nt ~ord ,to. P~Y, ~g~, r~:\ir¥d wait long-
\! '''hnlr&zen ,,' men? Wliy erner~r~ building." Deillers have 
It t~l1 Us readers that' advantage of .tbls fact, 

Illil .... ~~Il>porl:ers 'In nnd hl~ "rule I gh priCeR. The end 01 

1'OT.};J)() !HlU:RY IN 

AUTO ACCIDENT 

i~S, Tol.cdo Sherry. ,accompanied by 
~Ul Illdian'ro~th, ~Yho'-hc has b~cn' try
Ing ,to get hold- of' for sev~ral day~ 

,tl~e victim :.of nn, ~uto accident 
th~ ,west, school Thursday'. One 

lll'ok,c with 'J,Jrl}; and,the Ford 
oV,er a tlllle or two. Th'~ 

Indian lad was slightl),,' injured, 
Mr. Shel'rY carne- out of" the ,wreck 
wfi.h ri.. fe,v- mino!,t humpf', so w(' are 
fnform(l>d, .A doc-tor from Pender a't-

,~~nd?d ~hc bo)~.;-~h~;rst~n Star. ' 

'i' <~J,~! ,\1 '~:--:'0-:- ;~. 

'Copy-of Urts-order' 
Nebraska Democrat; a week;',. 

new~paper printed in said count~, 
three ~mccessive weeks prior to sa(d' 
day of hearing. ' 
(Seal).. .1. M. CHERRY. , 
MIO-3t County .llldge:-

I 

UNITED STA.TES COURT .FOR TH~ 
DISTRICT OF NERRASKA. NOR. 
}'()J,n DIVISION ' 

IN BANKRUPTcy 
----ncnre Mitft-er-~of ·Pa~ul G:- - Obst;' 
in Bankruptcy, 

To the ,Cf'cditors of the above nam
ed Bankrupt; of' Carroll, County 
Wayne wlth'n said District: " , 

Notice is 

.... ) 



I ,. 

Custom. 

A..rsenp Thie-baud de HenlC'and. ll~ 

brariCl;t, ',. Ct.'ntury ago to tl,l~ ,,;Blb~~~ 
th.que Mnznrin, Paris, opposeil with 
terocUy. th(Lllien_ .c.omp;)raU,~~!y nel'\[ 

. of addlng mllk or ~r~am ·to 

I supposed 1~:-'~~~-I-~m~a1n~Ji'~e~m~I'n'~e~n"t'~i~lh~S~-S~IC~'I'n~n's~~B~h~a~r4ed~~~nr,r::r~~:·~~~~dl~~~~~J~
~~~~!!\iii;~:n and, sure enough, opinions. He seems to huvc--jirtd an 

there he sa \v a 
one-legged robin, obsession tho t all lulxtures of flMds 

III hJlve henrd were injurious, and extellded his pro
about you," said scrtptlon of milk_ addition to teu, choco
BIIlle Brownie f6 late and spirits, Sustained by this pre
the one-legged cOltcelved notlon" he was able to pnb-

Cozy," ,'obin after he bad lisl. a long diatribe in 18~O, -bu which 
Introduced him- be aCCllSt:'s cofe fiU lalt of cansing al· 

self and had told the robin how it ",,'as mast ,eyery derangement known to 
that. he was able to talk so the robin medIcine. B~ rabid as be sounds, he 

could understand every single word, ::;s f~~U~~~ cen~g,~'it~h~d::;p~~n~fg~; 
"Yes, Mother Nature gave me her be tough enough to drink cafe au lalt 

gracious permission to understand the without disastrous results,-New York 
language of all her different children World, -
and that is why I can understand you, 

"Then she told me how to speak so 
all of you CQuld unde-.rstand me. 

uAnd that 1s why you do under~ 

stand me. 'Von't you tell me your 
story, Mr, Robin? 

lTd so much like to hear it." 
"Gladly wlll I tell It to you," said, 

Mr, Hobin_ "And I'll also tell Y01; a 

BUILDING UP BUFFALO HERDS 

Department of Agriculture Has Had' 
Gratifying Success With Ti)I. 

Patt of Its Work. 

dos'ely during the mnting season. Odd 
or u'nmu.ted males must always be r,... 
moved (1'001 the. breedIng pens. Pi~ 
geons are usually mated at the age of 
five or six months, and in some cuses 
they are not mated until they are 
eight or nIne moriths old, 

With "the Increasing demand for 
plump squnbs many of the squub~ 

raIsing plant owners have beerl lab~)r~ 

reacher Asserts That Every, Pers~n~ 
Has Ability to Be ~ore or Less 

a Good Singer. 

It hns beC'1I stated by· a-lending' Sl~g, 
Ing tendier thut we t~U would huve" 1.1 
good Vl>lce· If It ,i'ere cuitlvate<!, but 
still some vokes' "ould ue bct,tel' than 
others. There 1s 11 l'CUSOll why we do 
not huYe really fine voIces. The 

Udn . u tenor, -and so OIl. 

thnt strikes these chords Is, of course, 
our ow..n breath, anfl the.dltrerent "no.tes' 
ore produced by tile lI,1Pvlng of certain 
muscles at the bnse of the larynx. 

Jllst as the tOlle' of Ii violin 

DAIRY·· 
FACTS 

BUILDINGS S~FE FROM 

'Concrete Blo'eks Used in.Sou~ 
, Because of ,,o.vililabllty '-and 

_ Simplicity. " 

largely up,on the body of the m"tl1Lh-·[.J1V' 

'P·ent, so even perfect vo.cal, ~hprds ll;l',e 
)t -llttJe lise unle.s our bo(ly contnins 
I sufficlent space, properly laced,· fOf, 
:}leif" tone "to"eeliO IIi i "l'esoluitlng cilVl~ 
tieS, we cull th{,lll. \Ve thereforo need 
for the hest voh'e n perfect Round box 
al1d pprrt~a: chords, plus fully devel. 
oped "l'N:onatlug cllvlpes," n.no good 
muscles to work the lnrynx. . 

A(itled to thIs, oUt' month and tongne 
must be pluced in· prr.cisely the h~st 
pOSition for our pnrtieulnr notes. Per~ 
feet henlth is -rl()ctietl for~the brenth 
thnt Is our "bow," a perfect ear "to dls~ 
tIngulgh til(' Slightest. t'urilltion of tone, 
nnd finally H long nnd eX}lensive trai~~ 
Ing to enahle liS to "'ork every part of 
our ·sound~llln('hine to the best advan
tage. Given all tlH.'se- fHrtors , we have 
the perfect singer. Short In an~ one 
of them, we have a less perfect singer1 
-Exchnnge. 

tine Museum, Are of Interest 
to All Civilization. -.---

to 
corp Is 

subjected to work" He will. 14n- , 
swer every re~lulrement a.s a hunter 'It , 
his food be restrIcted to hay,. or eveD> ' 
t~ -B'ra~. In: thQ. SUIUmer he' thrives : 
best when he has the run or n paddock 
nild can regulate hIs own food and ""
·erclse, 

These observations apply als().[o the , 
ordinary Ara~ tiorM in everyday Ute. 
Wbat a picked ·aulmal can do whell' 
put upon bls mettle Is almpst beyond 
belief, A Brltlsh oftlce~ In! the Sud81l 
found that after a ride ot 800 miles 
his Arab horse showed _ no- iilgns -of 
ovemrk, although he had enst all hla 
shoes betore a quarter of the journey, : .. 
had been accomplished, 

NORTH COUNTRY HER CHOICE-

Chicago Woman Toll. of JOYI, of Trav-_' 
01 In. th·o Klon':lko lIoglon-lt. 

Cat. and Dogl, .' 
" __ .' 1\1 '''''',Jil;' llttle secret. -

"Someone told me that my story had 
been--ln th-e--newBpR{)er. - --¥es,- it seems 
R little girl read about :It and she 
Rsiled that my story be told to more 
aDd more boys and, girls f\>r~ she liked 
hearing about me and thought others 

Forty-six new buffalo calves are re
ported on three of the four game pre
serves maIntained by the biological 

of the Unlted States Depart
lI!ent of _.,Agrlc~ltllre for the lIPeelal, 
protection ot buffalo, On tbe national 
b1son range, bu Montana, there are 411 
buffalo, including 28 calves born this, 
J!l'rlng, Fifteen calve!:are reported at, 
tile Wind Ca,e preserve, In South Da
krtll, and 3 at NIobrara, Neb, 

:Dul'lng the tw-o years that 
H~",aps"a ... slloce the .department. ot .. lll1c 

Sere'8 a jolly note In 8 private llt-" 
t';r-to the "dl~o,rf"<l'm·a lJhlclllp. jj'-;,_ .. 
who 8p,mU.ltet wlt\ter and .Pt'IIi"i 'I .. ,] , 
the Bahamas rnd ·South Carolbua, 'I\n4', 
tten-"X gl>t home with the ftu ba~4 ::" 
out but n? en()(gy, so as soon' ~ I;'!~:, : 
my clothes mended I started oIr-.,.11l : 
and had a lrlOfiOUS trip ,up to "Da~~ :, 
and an auto trip Into Ihe Klondike i~ :: 
glon, And n.ow· r am sorry I did, 11K ': 
get on an ore' boat and 10 out Jil' i:~- '," 
Michael_and over to Nome, but '~~~~,!:, 
wIll bea next! time for that ~ountrlllI ;1, 
am sur", " ',,' By the way-l)ei:~ , "i'" 

WOUld. 

,jShe really felt the same way about 
It as you dQ, Bil(le Brownie, And 
perhaps you can g€jt the story around 
to other boys and :girls i do you sup~ 
pose you can do th'1t. Billie Brownie?" 

"I do belleve, I can," said, BllIie 
Brownie, "and It will give me great 
dellght to do so," 

Then the_ robin In,ltect - Billie 
Brownie to perch u,pon ,u:r;a. apnle tree 
In what the robin called his daytime 
livIng room. 

"We'll be So cosy here," chlrped_ the 
rohin. . 

"Four years ago/' he belFan, "I was 
here for the firRt Ulne, I hurt myself 
and I didn't thlnl' I'd llve, But I be
gan to gr-ow better and better and 
soon I found I was gofng t6 lIve. 

,A ~IU. Checker, Another Coming Typo 
of Homer. 

,The department has been ve1"l( 
fortunate In maintaining the herds Ing to, get larger pigeons, Tbe Mal
established at these three pOints and te~e, the Wing King, the Oornean, 
R* ~uIIy,s Hm, North Dakot!l, There tM Runt, and the_ Mondnlne have been 
nre relatively few large bulTalo herds l!xtenslvelY produced In some sec
now scattered over the country, and tlons, Many of the old·tlme squab
.t~l' blolqglcal ~urvey has Wade special ral.ers cHng· to. the Homer, It Is 
effortsdo,,~sultable runges ' proHfic: Ii -hearty eater, and 
'protection ior what thrt.atened a..cM<'4-=W!S-IWl.lgh percentage of squabs,· 
rears ago to become an extInct pigeon hOllse should be cleaned 
spedes ot native American nnimliI. once a month or oftener, and, then 

sprayed with some of the preparations 
I nterMtlng Powder -Horn ,Map, 

,A map engraved on an old powder 
horn may lead to the location of the 
Bites of sevllI'lri Cherokee Indfan 
tdwns In western North Oarolina, ac
-c6riflng to the Bureau of American 
Ethnology at Washington, • 

that, are u<>ed' to klll lice. 

EPSOM SALTS CHEAPREiVlEDY 

Useful to IKeep '.on ,Hand to T<>n. Up 
Poultry Flock -That' Has Acee •• 

to Spofled' Feed; 

IVas founded at the Instance 
high commissioner, 7,29....3 ob

IlRve been catalogued, pf which 
a selection has been dlsplnyed, with 
due regard to date and provenance, 
Qnd the Palestine museum In. Jerusa
lem Is 1)o,w open dally· to the publlc, 
The present accommodatIon Is not af
toiiether suitable, nor Is It convenient 
for visitors; but the beginning ha. 
been mude, • 

The totnl vaIue of antiquities ex
ported under license (luring .thls pe· 
rlod amonnts only' to a few thousand 
dollars, Sfl.yS 'n Palestine letter to' the 
New York' Mornlng- Telegraph, 'A!I 
the national collection becomes- more 
complete, the proportion of 
ties released (.or export tp foreign mu, 
seums wIll automntteally IncreaSe, 'In 
tI\e province of the Illspectors 1,407, 
hlstorl{'al sites ,and ~llOnurnents h~ve 
been formally: regI$ih~l'~d, and Pleas
ures have been tnkeu to protect th(l'lll, 
with the- collabo,.';tl"" . o{ the pollee 
nnll gendu"l'mede. 

ot'thelr availability, Simplic
Ity and permaaence, 

Bulldlngs of this klnd·reBlst the rnv. 
ages of storm, fire and decay and urI! 
nn economical Investment from e'"ery 
slnn(hlOlnt. The barn roof Jlas been 
built of frame construction since the 
cOSt of the neaessary Ilreproof tram\> 
f(> '-support a fireproof root would ne-
cessitnte . uneconomical maintenunce 
eb~l'ges: 

, . a natural history fact for y~u,,, " "" 
PROPER RAtiON FOR CALVES tlla cats In ~awllOnhl\~e ,l1ea'1t !y-

thick ·fur cantl.' nicely- rl)unded t teo " " _ 

Ground Oat. and 011 Moal Are Fa. 
vored In Small Amountl at Start, 
• Gradually Incroallng. 

thelr··ea ... tiec'tlllse'they get'· lli:' 
,pointy ends frazen. orr In win~er~ll -', 
know, becausel saw m08t _ot.th~t~\ 1\. , 
p@ulatlon. and a black kltt~'" r~l~ 
me the reason for the special 8tyl~11D. 

A good gl'aln ration for the calves cats' ears In Brn. But tho.e bps
will be ground ollts-seven or eight, kles-for the I .• st _ time I hllve, ~ I: , 
pounds to one pound of oil menl. For ·u flner dog than It St. Be.nardl '~~'~--_'I;'
a few-days feed one pound per hend fill-eyes, and a pelt and· _Il sl~~li,tl>' 'I".' 

<lay Ilnd be snre all calves get' wake any .ord!nary;- klOO<lle. __ -' '-'Ii·-
their shure;" whim: you Call mereu'se' h" -
the grain to all the'y ,will clean up' a m.llllo". pl""~s wit env, an i I;F-~ 

"To be sure, I \tas 'onl;Y -going Ito 
hnve one leg. r hS(1 lost my "other In 
my upcldent, but, d~ar me, 'I have one 
leg If>ft and my wings and my voice 
and my feathers, a:nd I'm hUp'py as 

The powder JlOrn Is a loan from 
H~gh Kirk, Newtownards, County 
Dpwn, Ireland, and dates from about 
1 ~50 when t1ye English were begInning 
to. open up the Cherokee region. It 
belonged to James Grant, member of 
a 'company of Brttish soldiers sta
t!Qned nea·r 

twice (Iully, lreed sllnge to the oaIves friendly njl the n~ Ii" 
Epsom salts Is a cheap remedy to T R t I A k W It • H - I do not quit, I'll be weeping, ' 

o es or6 Zda a on. orne. when theybegln eating well by feeding this puge, I nm so Rll,Xlous ,"," 

cnI! he! 
~ "(jll, the children on the farm 

rHlrsed me baek to ]health. T~l.ey fed 
me: they cared' for me. Thf!Y loved me! 

"Every ,..,lnter 1'1 go tl'\vay to n 
,,"armer Climate, bqt "eVery spring I 
come bac.J; here- an<J-stay all· through 

th:;J\I,;;!ll:fi' sho~t ~th-·f~i4iil-t--;t;en 
they see me appear~ 

.. 'Spring Is here, 4prlrig is here, our 
robin Is back: they I cry; , 

·'YeR, tliey call D;1~ 'ou;r robin.' 

Fort London and ~'ort Prince George 
In, the OIlerokee country about the 
time !llat these forts were besIeged. 

-'I'lle·-·-horn-Is--·--elaberately engrave<\ 
with the royal arms of Great Brltabu 
ax/d the map showing the ancIent 
to~ of Uucassee and other towns bu 
the regIon In which the soldier sa';' 
service, 

"Isn't that nice,? I Ant! I' call them 
my famlly, _ Often Ifm saying that In Perpetuaf Motion DIacredlt~d.-. 
my songs to them ajld I feel ·they un- It seems hardly credible, but ,up ,to 
derstand_' the year 1772, there was' no scIentist 

"I take. many a ~l1ce; che~ry lIttle In' nIl Europe who knew enough' to 
meal \vith" the chlcKen,., In the harn- categorIcally deny thnt there was Bucll 
yard_ Oh, I am wei1looked after and - a thing as perpetual motion, , 
no mistake, Ann t wouldn't go -to It remained for Sir Isaac Newton 
al!-pther snmmer 1\00113 for anythtng-- nnd the French scientist, De La 

on hand to help In toning up n Flshel'lIIun and sportsmen, both In al'l they Will clenn up In half an jlour, bacl' to tIle ·"londlke' country.. , I',.' 
flock that ]lfiS had access to 'the UnIted States and l~~ngl(lnd, nre co- M h t I Ii· I Id d It1\. . . . 
feed. '.rile occasional use of ne rou) e s n ways avo e 11 ge - as it 80 degre~s below wouldn't tr~I' a !i" 

Is to help' in reduring losses ope-rating to 1:csto,'e the cottage of tlng calves going along welnf you lire me uti" " ' 
. dne to Ir.nnk-WlrltQn;-p·r-lnce-of:llt~ler~fi-s-a" "c~l In tlle"startlng:"or-The--"calves, 0. . " ,-"~~-~~:--:~ 

sIll'ine 'for followers of· tlIe rod and reel on new feeds and increased rations. 1-' d f B . ··t- '.1 1
', 

crop- the world (lVI"', The cottage Is at Egypt an I oa 0 eau Y., i !, II~ 
Is benefited by epsom salts, Ahout two pounds of Sllage per hend, The Egypth\ns made tI,e moat" :' ,it; 

'l'he usual dose Is half a teaspoonful Shanowfor~, England, elx mlles from to slart them oa would be suffiCient, haustIve re.ea~·ches Into the care fI ': 
for n miltllre hei- The salts can be stUlTor~merlcan lenders In the n",,'p,_I~~-~ g~t to eating. preservaUon of the skin, Tbe(r 8 ~ , 
,""onllvp".--h,-w',"",n~",ntpT""'nrl--..mn""",c+c~~~~~~~~~~< •• ~~~;'I·H'-"..',",,,," will pay well for the time' cess In nrrestlng the deeompOllif:lo!1 ot" 
dO\yn the throat of ~eri you 
know the hen hns the dose. 
She may not eat enough of' a- mash 
containing the snIts, A tlock can be 
allowed to 'go hungry about half Ii day 
tollowed' by a moist mash containing 
ep~om 8~\tS tor ev.ery bIrd. 

Julien Tnppnn ·Davies, attorney and spent in bedding them well and giving, Its tissues as, evinced by the"D! " : 
them comfortable quarters during cold ml". of their ',pre-Ch.ristilla era -k _, ", 

trustee of the._~lutu!lLLlfe Insurance .nowi weather, AS soon as the calves defies modern $clence, . Jllst as the '"17,. , 

company, Mr, Davis was widely "re· eating regularly and well and cret of mixing 'paInts of· the old 
known as a fisherman nnd sportsman. I i tl f d b t th~ i 

Maj, T. A, Dunn and othe~ ot'!lclals ~~~a~r~!g~~ t~:y ~~OUI~ o;:inbet::::. ,PI)~~et~~~d~~s a~~~s~~ ~ii: :~.,Ii~~,:\ 
of Sbitl'ord, the birthplace of Walton, d h It d t t j 00. . . . one nn a a poun S 0 ,wo pounr,,' ot .color rema'ns aurreme" so the 
are carrylng'on the -drive In England. h - el· h· , 0 , 

for an eridowment fund for the lltUe dally, If t ey are SQggy, ose to t e' balmlng PI:oces~e8" the ~old .EmU: it 
cottage, which, under the termso! Wal- gronnd kind of calves, ·they should do dled with them, " :': 
ton's win, _ was lett to the town for well for you, and make baby beet, The anclent EgyptlJins painted t~1tlr 

After-'·u few weekl!;-pnrt of the m· eyes wlth-'L_long green Una and be-
phUanthro-plc us.s,-New York SllD, one-lhlrd-·to oM-hult, couM Ii d t' I IIi pplylng to tlte 

_. ___ +-""-"''''-'''''u. burley or .... Q, They will .;:: m.~:~(.e~;~,n~v~ICh ~a8 C()nSlder,~ed 
War )..galnst Pine eeetle, - not make enough gain In to have Uie ·soothlng and healing pr po 

no, not this robin_ demonstrate beyond OoUO't- tne-Ill .. +-""'::" 
"I'm j=_11S h_~l'\>'!l~~l~-,,~nlle, Ac:n.'id."_I-'~~:"e,,: of attaining ~ISlDf~('l~nt~'_ ... r_~_.~..e~~':::t~n-

A cmsade aganisT the~6lile sUage alone,· , -eitIes cif kohl,' whl,ch Is still U'ii~':1 1i ! 

t11at··lrmriJeorri-'Ciroslnll""":,,,uch destl'11o- eastern peoples-where, In~l_de~til;i If.' " , 
If you are going, t9 teU my story a--IlttleHme· 
wish you'd tell the boys' and gIrls world lil ~Der~~ .w;aa 
about my song of! Ii.!lhilhess, ,to accept the Ne\Vto",I~~ f:11.1> 

"Do you sUPPOS~i ~ou, bould do t!1at, ory, finally the French AcadelDJ 
Billie Brownie?"" ot SCience at PariS, In ]775, Inlbllbl, 

"I am sure I coulA, a,j~ t wou~d be declar<ld that perpetual motion" wial 
delIgbted to do ~~:r': ~ltll¢ 'Brownie' an lihposslblllty and theneby' bratided 
'said" all those who still InslstM IIpdn ~J[, 

"ThIs is my··sdri¥,~~j ~h~ 'rot>ln said. perlmentfng with Jt ·~a charlatans!"":" 
And then the robin sang~ and thIs Pittsburgh Leader, -

was hIs song: I ' 

I have a vo1ce, t 
have a thrOat: and 
songs -1- -lOVe to 
BInK, __ "' I" 

Ot all the things, 
there are on earth 

And of the happiness 
they bring. 

There's sunshinoe and 
there's laughter. 

There's 8In~1;ng and 
there's joy" 

~re~8 man..y-a 
gIrl and 

They 
eat! , 

They gIve us good, : 
fresh wat~r. ; I 

So We thtnlc.:-th-ey'r1r' 
vety sweet. 

They fix baths for us 
aJso 

. . . 
FO~IS, i ~~, confinement, to do·1ell,' 

need It variety of food, 
,I. ••• 

I CrowdIng induces disease and l~w~ 
! ers t~e vitality of fowls, . . . 

A breeding pe~ 18 usually madel, ·up 
of frl?m~ ~tx: to fourteen females an~ a 
male., 

cqicken weighs" a~out
and a -.ooster tour or 

". . .-
-N~ts shOUld nat be too deep o~ :the 

hens' jum.p down on the eggs and 
break them, .' 

,:' :,:" _, :.JfI • • 

tt<>n la the Ya~IOt:-~;~~~~S!~v~:a~f g~hV~ SIMPLE REMEDY FOR SCOU8£J opli~l),alnilal"Very prevalent':"" :1" 'i 

ez'nment agencies and a number or West Indian' Women war ·Il, 
prlv~te Interes~,!s .'eported to have According. to New Jensey Spoclalilta, In the West 'IndIes Uui .. -.-
redu·ced .the Infestation about 50 per Troublo la Result ot C~rolo .. ne.. -J ' " 
cent durfng 1922, _ This work, which Is In Fe.ding, epornlou.- toa9s ot :banan~s,::, '" 
under the supervIsion of Ule bnreau of yams and brown 8ugar, cllmblng 
, , " taln roads_ at I n-_Btt\adl' ralt' "0 
entomolq,gy. consists of locatIng and Ordinary scours In calves are a Blm .. I mllea an hour. Thes$ women 
felllnit all Infested trees, and. It Is ex- pIe digestive dlsorder,._ the, reBult ot I a 4O-mlle wall< a m'ere coustl!" 
pected" to. re~uIt In the sayIng of over carelessness in feeding, according to I Tbe-y seem to' love·: their tram 
$87,000 worth of lumber during the New Jersey dairy speclallstB, They a08slpr lilo/lg_ the rll~d with':'". 
next three years. over and nbove the should be attended to at once. Cut I :MOyment· 8.8' mapy another" 
eost of the work, - On Ii mlIllon acres the ieed In half and gIve a dose _of cas- filid. in her Saturday night OIl. II 

as yet· untreated, the loss from this tor. ~U (one-half pint), Clean aild: chat. ", """ ~~" Ii, 
pest Is' now $300,000 n year,-P6Plllar all utensils, South--Amerlean- COll'ee~an<F-cot~IF-"~~ 
M""hanlcs ~tfga,"rile, ;- White scOurs Is' a germ· -disease-and ., -plantel'!l lay tbe women .and chll~ei., ! 

IB usually fatal. Prevention methods' work better than men, thouch t1\,I1"' i ,. 
constltut'e -~lean "qual·ters fOz!.--(!ow..s-at- TaDo-r 1. rewar~ed.,~1tb 8 lower w~Pi 
calving tlme"thoroughlr disinfecting Women barter ,In fruIt, vegetabl~·!,: 1? 
the ('alf's navel at birth and clenn dress goods as "desk traders" 011 e 
qunrter~ rw calves with plenty of sun· steam.hlps wlJlch pIl'_ between"' ~ 

Mu.eum Shows Ancl~nt Custom ... 
One of tbe recent an!,~otlons lidded 

to the hIstoric city of Lourdes, which 
has been the scene of mnny plIgrhn
ages tor the -cure of physical III., Is a 

,mUSellm - to Illustrate the old' customs 
the nat!veslh .\li·at:Yeg10u·ofFranee. 

light, - , Indian Iliands:, In- Grenada ,,' 
A good .;-<lmedy -wbe,\ ·ealf-scollrs -ar.-; . as blacl<smlths~ .s1>.Jmjlerd~cJ'!t 

prevalent i. as follows: and _catHers: ! .. :~"'~'"~, 
-One ounce blemuth ~u~---.~~: 

One-hal! ounce salol, , ' 
Three o_lJn~!,~ J~l<!~!"J>oJ"atlLP_t_e()_I;fi'." 

Give one tesapo~l~fUI ot thlslmtxturtt : 
In one-biirCprnn;r-iiiTfk;:-j;hree thnea· 
aally, 

And put them 
So cats cannot 
Wh-en they Bee 
Oh, the world 

l)olliarde is 8.-·mfH.,hde'>li'opil--n,f-i-mo'nu','o' Good SIr& Will Help. 
The fixed charges of maintalnlng a 

'ow that mUka 4,000 pounas of mill< 
1 year Is but little leas than ulose ot 
nalntalnlng Il c.f>w, that mlllUl "6.000 
",unda of mllk, A looll herd !lire wUl 
lUt the herd on the rolld to ebeapel' 
>roducUori by Increaslne production. 

A~~~t1l8 B\ili:e ~A9,,,fl'l'?l'r,~i!'~~: 
dleery robin 

---;1m--~'CT 

'power- of producing eggs, .wIth the 

I' '! 0,1.·, ~teu~ :~i . 
" seems to be f\ value to feed· 

Ing- 'mnk that cannot be expressed 
eaRllr In rash, It has,'the vltamlnes 
wld<)h produce growth and vigor, 

I f' ,. ., .. '"I' • 

B.eedlnf,' 'stoctc 'that IIn~ mlnt-- in 
,their I raU4im ., seem' to proouee tnorp. 
I"'wt~!';!~ eglE!f than hPDS whf~h get 
tit)] theJl" pr4)teIn throUgh" bee"! -iiicrap or-

.~ ,..u._~." ~, ,'~'d~~.i I, " 

" I i: I ill" II" ":'1 i I i'I" ~1:H"::;il"'i I' . '"I !i'l"l'l:111 
,q ! 'il::II'I'I~ ,i'\if'I;;:i , .. r'{I~ nJ,I:iHili i!,lilllJt':·'l,I'1 

Pen PI<:tur'e of Popular· Author~ 
H, G, Wells· Is deactlbe<l by a con

temporary Journlllist as being almost 
shrllly youthful, with a hlgb-pltched 
'voice 'lUld vehement'lempernmeut: ,Hjl 
Is a sioclty !lUle mun wIlli a brlstllllJl 
mustaChe and Il brilltUng a,ttltUde. , He 
(& turther said to "be·--GicredIbly Indus-,. 
trlous, to.nd 01 friendship, and a per-
~.ct'Ii~ , 
'I It-

, Milk F.ed' c,at V.rieL 
~aJ1'Y }mpJ"Ol--eme~t R&!Ioclat.l.oD ~ 



class has: to giVQ 
Bible Class offers, If ), 

~ fellowship; !l<:,lp!1I1 
an opportunity faIr €'very man 
))""t in Jrvely dt~cussion. 

Prayer meeullF ,nn I W"(]"'Asaav'l 
_(!venjn'~ at 8 p. ll1]. : 

Thursday nftelM~n 
trnlon wIll m"et'~t t'he 
C, E, Sprague. 'I, ,', 

Sunday school ~t '~~,~. 1'" 
Mornlnll' Worsh!;> ~qd s~rmol1 at 
Young People'. pnl?n at 7, p. m. 
'l'here wlll be nr' aervl.,e. The nn-

DDIlI 'blHlcalaurea~e address will' be 
!liven .i tho Normal' boTli,go" ' 

Tt's all very weln to h~vo "nul'age 
and skill, 

AIId U's jlne to min r,b!lht~d a Rtar. 
'But the stngle Mei!" 'w'!tll It's tdltch 

<if thrJll ., 
Doesn't teJl U8 the '!I<m YflU ure;, 
Pot'there's no lQn~ lllind 1\1 the gllhie 

we play. 
We mullt work ,to-.-;II!l!!gc;rl 
And the thing 

-rorld todllY 
111 ~01V do you 

'Cru)rcl' 
Tooklllllll., Pastor) 

Wh It •• "Sunoay 
scholll 10 a. m, 
ng ""rvieo with Holy 

1,1 a: ttl. 

s~eclaJ offering ror IIIlsSlon work 
bl' tn~cn. " . l • 

19th, Saturday ~chool 2 P. m. 

to 

• Every time one steps out of , 
the traes seem greener, .and :tp.Q .grass 
seems ]onger:, nnd the air Is more, 
pungent with the smell of, the c leaD 
earth-and maple trees in b1oom. 

IIPitter, patter, let it ponr:1 

necessarny 
errort to do a good deed. 
consideration' towards 'l. one's 
men' is the key note.' It 'Is possible 

'smne your way into many dark 
and lonely lIve.s and r~dlate ,sunshine 
tnere, -O'tten a aro'ile and a 
greeting will send someone 
on hi. way. A haughty stare or ,Iln 

IndUTerent' ihnce may send some 
soul into deepest despair. A cheer
luI greeting and a pleasant counten
ance require no' more effort ,than a 
g~OW I 'or a frown, but the effect is 
vastly different. 

It has been sali! that tbe only way 
to cOnquer an enemy is to make him 
your friend. The task is seldom an 
eMy o~e, but It fs a paying proposi

The man fs wise 'who . goes out 
I cour~e" as InSincer"el>1',ja,.s--t'''''--il€+C=~~~.=~=~ kindly 

V'CIl."Jru,a".)'.- 'ingr-aUati n g, -, 
eartedly interested and 
HO In your co·workers, your 

p"troh~, studenls, neighbOrs or even 
11ICIri ~'oUngest ,progcny, is to be 011-

'the machinery of human rela
ti01\A into n' harmony such as is 
said' 't(~ slngf Will your students, 
OI'o~pective leaehers, be of better 
()jIC\l1' rot· having paaseu-,yoll on the 
:-:\tl'eet some-1norning~" 

I 

A' '31r" ~bll~g~ campus Is the pro
dud of 'the mind that conceives lis 
l)-la~ the 'WQl'kl1le1.1 who exe('ute jt 
ani, (he pohon. who contribute to its 
~I)k/>e~' ,Sludonts, arc you who be,
l{)!l~ ,to ~h~ latter group, cooperaling 
in ,keeping this one of the state's 
loveliest or college grounds? Do you 
perhaps carelessly allow wrappings 
or "c"~ps of paper to fall where they 
may! We 'Nebraskans have to he 
nn""""I"I"i cnrWul about the 

re,oeptIon, 
ace .t.lilj; -Bbataeles "nmUU"Y,,1 

al),il pass away. 
The world today is torn and bleed

Ing from wounds of hatred, selfish
ness and indifference. HOW can 
nations llope for universal peace with 
such attitudes?, 'l'he great need is 
love, Rympathy an.cL, uncj.~rstanding, 
an"d why must that cry go unheeded'? 
Indivl(luals can do, much by ft1Ung 
their surroundings with the right 

it of, fellowship. Does 'your day 
cTose ,V1th -tl,e- fulfilment "of 
share1 

"W" CJ.UB E}'FECTIVELY 

, 

, INITIATES I.ARGE CI,ASS 

night at ti;e stroke of seven 
men w),o won th~ir spurs iil 
and basketball were gently 

Into the noble c1ub.' All were 
reQllested to be present at the 
seven with paddles but the old mem-

Siaw to it that the paddles were 
them before start-

va~·s sfu~ts, - in~ludin.g 
the dormitories' where the 
was not ver"'y ~or.difJ.l,. sQngs 
'-tre~ (.;;,s" distribution' of 

friends and strangers alike. 
l'Ii.e'lentllt,lc)ll of canarY' a la sparrow~, 
i-tJ1ter"Yflir,,,,d 'with generoUs use of the 
1!.'hni,,;"n,"ritfn",.i1 Implements, the c.n-

ascorta. retbrned to 
, bu!lJ!"g ";'bere:Coach 
: out sweaters to the follow, 

Different Localltle. Hav. The,lr Fa
vorite., and the' Style. Seem' to 

Come and Go, 

With, any 'smalI" bo;y color, 
markings, breed, cOUllt for.' 
With !tIm the dog'. the thing, and any 
pup that runs' on four feet and Is 
willing to come the ' 
Rags or Dusty 

"l'ashlonable 
Some years ago' bulls were 

the favored, says the New York Sun. 
Then came Airedales. Now, they say" 
wire,haireil terriers are the only 
styilsh members of dogdom. Well, It's 
a' short Ilfe and a pampered one on 
Park avenue and 'Fifth. 

But go a bit east, o,;er where the' 
bulldinll's are referred to as tenement •. 
00 a bi( north, and then stroll over 
west, always keeping aw'ay from 
ijapartments." In tenement land man's I 
four·footed friend is much in evidence. 
But apparently the dog lover In these 
quarters folloWs some mysterious fash
iun, too. It always the same kln~' 

a~hmr=rch[fistm=~'6~Wti~, 

'II 

" I, 

, !~ 


